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Single C opies T h ree C ents.
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The Courier-Gazette
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A t

BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS

60 Acre rarm on West Meadow Hoad; 0 room house, barn, orchard and
large wood lot.
Double Tenement House on Orange Street.
Two Houses on Warren Street.

Subscription $.'100 per year payable in ad
vance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in
terest are solicited.
Entered at the i>os:offlce in Rockland for cir
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday morning, from 469 Main Street, Rock
land. Maine.

Double Tenement House on Lisle Street. Fourteen rooms; good cellar
and shed.
Two Houses on Granite Street.
Large House partly furnished on car line. Furnace heat, hath room, gas
and electric lights. Cemented cellar. Great bargain.
Tkomaston Residence f r sale, containing twenty rooms, bath room, four
acres land, Iwenty-four apple trees.

••• •••

Double Tenement House oil Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tenement,
good cellar.

'

At Ingraham’s Hill. A store with tenement above.

B U IL D IN G

COM PANY

R. U. COLLINS, M gr., Cor. M ain St. and Tillson A ve.

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
PUNTS, FERNS, HOLLY WREATHS, Etc.
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Huwh«'lr, of Arctic birds are as far
- mth as Maine and Michigan, and that
indicates a bard wilder, according to
•lohn Burningii the naturalist. He said
he had seen many of the birds, and
that they were unacquainted with
man and very lame.
r K
A report has been received by the In
land Fisheries and Game Department
from Albert r'milh of New Haven, Ind.,
".ho has h, i’ll shooting in Maine, that
ii" has p,cured a pure white deer, with
10 points, .1 splendid .specimen, and
what is described by Mr. Smith's
guide as 'Hie •most beautiful animal he
ever saw on feel.”
r. *»
From the sunny environment of
Grata, Florida, come to The CourierGazette -reelings from Samuel 1).
Haynes. ‘’H's a longtime since 1 haye
had any word from Maine.” writes
Sam, "hut don't forget it and dun'l
want to. 1 intended to visit Thomastou and vicinity last summer, but went
In Ch'eago and am spending Hie winler here."
r »
For more than forty ycarvj that de
lightful publication * "Chatterbox” has
brought jo y to the youth of thin
country, just as it lias to jh ■ youth of
England. The reading matter is of the
most wholesome character and every
righHy.emlowed i»ov likes to reao, ur
have it read to him. “Chatterbox” as
now published by.The Page Co., Bos
ton. and Hid 191!! edition, just issued
can bo had at all bookstores, it is1 an
especially tine issue.
«* *5
Cigaret production in this country in
September amounted to 4,283,685.000
cigarelts. an increase of 877,000,000

Large Eight Room nouse on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and cold
watir, ball) room, furnace and llrcplaec.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street.
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Street, all rented.
In Rockport. Twenlv-Hvo acre Farm, two-story house, eight rooms,
cemented cellar, barn antf out buildings all in best repair.
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Double Tenement House ei Walnut Street. Sft rooms in each side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Street. Large lot of land.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street, on car line.

In Rockrort. Two-story house, ten rooms and hath.

. . . .*. .». .. . . . . . . . .„. . . . . . .

It is good to be children sometimes.
and never better than at Christmas,
when its mighty founder was a child
Ilimself.—Dickens.

th e

or C anada

O nly authorized member florist telegraph
delivery in Knox County

ST, PETER'S CHURCH

O RD ERS TAK EN DAY OR N IG H T

White Street, near Limerock
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If this telephone is not answered, call 56-X

MRS. A. C. MATHER

,58 FLORIST

Christmas Day. Christmas Communions at
7 30 and at 10.30, the second service with
music and shortened Morning Prayer. On
this, one of the great festivals of the
Christian Year, all devout communicants
should plan to receive our Lord in the
H"ly Communion, cither on the day itself
or within the week following.
Christmas Offering envelopes a rt in the
pews and in packages of pledge envelopes.
This additional offering, a birthday gift
to our Lord and His Church, help to
finish the parish year with this year's
bills provided for.
Christmas Party for all parish children in
the parish rooms Saturday afternoon from
2 to 4.30.
Friday (S: Stephen's Day) and Saturday
(St. John the Evangelist's Day), Holy
Communion each morning at 200 Broad
way at 7.30.
Sunday (Holy Innocents Day). Christmas
Communions continued at 7 30 and 10 30.
No Church School nor afternoon service:
2.30 to 1. rehearsals. At 4 o’clock, the
Story of Christmas in carols and tab
leaux. by the children. All welcome
Special offering for the relief of the suf
fering children in the “Near-East," where
our Lord was born a child.

Phones 244 2, 244-4 244 11

ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
4 0 8 MAIN STREET

Wants Rockland To Help Move For a The “wdl” interests experienced »
Winter Freight Service.
‘bitter disappointment, when Hie I'nited
Stales Supreme Court, on the loth of
At Hie annual meeting of the Belfast December, handed down a decision
Board of Trade lust week if was voted sustaining Hie constitutionality uf
to change the name to Chamber of war-lime prohibition. Up to the veiy
Commerce. Olllcers were elected for Ilie last, they had hoped that 'here would
coming year: President, Bert L. Davis; toe a chance for a “wet”* i.hristmas,
vice presidents, A . P. Goodhue, M. It. and for something like a nation-wide
Knowlton, Norman Read; secretary, Wil carouse, before prohibition, under Hie
lis L. Luce; treasurer, T. Frank Parker; ooiu-tituHonal amendment, went into
board of directors, It. F. Dunton, Or effect on Hie 29th of January. But llte
lando E. Frost, C. W. Wescott, Ben D. Court, by the unanimous decision of
Field, J. C. Durham, W. K. Keen, Fred (he Justices, ruled that Hie “war emer
it. Poor, Maine Hills, Linwood Thomp gency,” during which Hie prohibition
son and Irvin T. Dinsmore.
act was to remain in force, did not ex
Orrin J. Dickey, who retired from the pire with the armistice, or Hie sign
secretaryship, had served, in that ca ing of tile Treaty at Versailles, or willi
pacity six years, the board having been demobilization; but that the war pow
organized in 1909. Mr. Dickey has seen ers of (lie Government were still con
many changes in the official stall but
lie has been an active worker in the in tinued in llte Food Administration, in
Hie Sugar Equalization and in the re
terest of the civic organization.
It was vuted to contribute the sum tention of a pa^t uf the American army
of S23 to Hie good roads movement in in occupied territory, and another part
which there was a deficit in organizing in Siberia.
for Hie last Stato eiecli.ui.- it was
The Limerock lliiln id Co. offers a
voted to get in touch with the Chamber
of Commerce at Bangor and Hie same reward of 8100 for information which
at Rockland, together with other boards will lead to the conviction of the pier■in the river, and see if some pressure sun who has been placing obstruction
can be brought to bear on Hie Eastern on the track at the N irtnend, between
steamship Go. ■to maintain a -freight Maverick and Ilankin -.teems. Three
Boat service on the route from Boston attempts have becn mulz to derail the
to Bangor in the winter season. The train, railroad ties and angle bars, hav
election of Mr. Davis as Hie president ing been used. This e->ns:*:'.ut<« a
places at the head of the organization SI site prison offense, ant id leniency
a live business man and one who will would be shown toward a person
make ^ su ccess of the work of this whose acts might involve loss of life
as well .'is heavy damage to properly.
civic organization.
,
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LIME ROCK RAILROAD CO.
ROCK LA ND , M AINE
Dec. 22, 1919.

THE OLD AND THE NEW
Who would wish to go back to the old days of the tallow candle, the horse
street car, the farm plow, drawn by a yoke of oxen, the day3 when the telephone
and telegraph were unknown, the days when, instead of riding on a train, the
only way of locomotion, especially in the west, was a Prairie Schooner?
We talk about the “good old days” but very tew would wish to do without the
modern conveniences of the Twentieth Century.
Why not keep pace with the times and, instead of clinging to “obsolete” meth
ods, investigate the merits of Chiropractic.
HOW CAN I GET WELL ?
V
Thousands ol sick people have asked this question in
years past, and it i3 a question that was not always satis
factorily answered.

Tw o lady Stenographers,
im m ediately

!j

After 25 years of Clinical experience, during which time
hundreds of thousands of sick people have received benefit,
the answer is “CHIROPRACTIC” if you really want Health
(and who doe3 not?) put yourself in the hands of a com
petent CHIROPRACTOR. He, providing you follow his in
structions, will soon convince you that his Science will be
able to give you what you desire—HEALTH.
Isn’t it worth a trial?

TAYLOR

& TAYLOR,

D. C.

400 M AIN S T R E E T .......... T E L E PH O N E 114-M.

A pply to Mr. Rich

HOU RS:

2 to 5 and 6 :3 0 to 7 :3 0 .

Daily Except M onday

CHRISTMAS

40c to $3.50.

AT THE

JOI&S T H E

“Baby Store”

S E C U R I T Y T R U S T CO.

Gift Pieces in Frencli pray cases
m a y lie selected in single pieces
or up to special chests contain
ing complete table service.
Palric'an Sugar Spoon, $1 .25 .
Patrician Baby Spoon, SGOO
26 piece sel in DoLuxe chest,
$36.25.

W e have m any W arm and
Babies
F u r Robes

ware or Guernsey
75c to $7.00.

yrex

Drawers,
Leggings,
Mittens,
Sweaters, Cashmere Hose, Toques,
Bath Robes, Long and Short Cashmere Kimonos, Dainty Coats in
Pink and Blue Cashmere.

Percolators
The Rochester,
$3.75 to .$5.50.

None better,

V acuum B ottles

F O R 1920

$2.25 to $5.75.

Just the thing for these cold
nights; also Baby Buntings.

We have Rabbits, Elephants,
Chickens, Ducks, Dolls, etc.

Safety R azors
35c to $7.50.

Wc alslf have a good line 'f Sweet
Grass Baskets, Hand-made Slippers
and other Christmas Novelties.

T H E R E W ILL BE CLASSES O F 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00 $5.00
U niform Fixed W eekly Paym ents
JO IN A ND A SK Y O U R FR IEN D S T O JO IN

393 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
«*»!*? i t •*. *t r
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S E C U R IT Y T R U S T CO .
ROCKLAND,
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Cmirl 11.111.-1*, Rockland, Saturday. Jan
3, at 2 p. m. Admission free. This "ill
toe an excellent opportunity for Lite
farmers of Knox and Lincoln counties
1.1 learn how to combat the many in
jurious inseels infesting their crops
and fruit trees. The lecture is given
under the atuspice* of the Kii"X Acad
emy of Arts and Sciences.
Few men ever .served in a tire de
partment "ilhuiit feeling a thrill iu
their veins every lime they heard a
fire alarm or <saw a piece of lire appar
atus. And John S. Tillson of Thomaston is not one of Hie few. He wus a
member of the Th.imaston department
26 year-, running with liie Eureka and
It. H. Bounce engine companies, and
served six years
fire warden, be
side.- holding .11 of the offices in the
fire companies except foreman. S i
when he went to Bath last year, to
make liis home temporarily, it was Hie
most natural tiling in the world that
lie should make a round of the lire
sialionri ind examine the apparatus
which is used for the protection " f
property in (lie Imsy city on flic Ken
nebec. Flic veteran fireman wiio Hie
recipient of considerable attention
from members of the Ball: department
and was selected to serve as plumber
at Hie niu.-ler events held in connec
tion with Bili'V- big armistice cele
bration. Mr. Tillson will turn his at
tention to farming again, in the spring,
.aid i.- well content to be back in the
house which liis grandfather, Per.-z
Tillson built in 1798, and in which he
has resided 08 years. Mr. Tilison’s son,
Francis, In- a.'-o returned from Bath,
and i- iu the employ of the E.ud Boost
Fisheries Company.
Major Philip Powers, recruiting offi
Recruiting dis
trict has been informed by Hie War
Department that in order to facilitate
Hie reoruiting of Army B inds 4o their
full utrcngrih. arrangements have been
made by which musicians who d e s ire
to join.au Army Band may have Iti«-ir
choice of a--ligament to any Regular
Army Band where there is a vacancy
within 1000 miles of the place of his
enlistment. Musicians qualified in the
us.? of the following named inshrumenls are desired.
Basses, oboe.-,
bassoons. Hides, saxophones, clarinets,
cornels. Luridones, slide trombones,
drum and bell players, bass drum
mers. Frencli horns and aili*-, and
riieloph.ines. Further informaLion "ill
ho furnished iri regard to 1his service
at the local Recruiting Station.
c e r for the Portland

A new timetable has been issued by
the Maine Central m order In put
straight any misunderstandings .that,
might be causal toy the recent -hip
ping and resuming of parts, of Hie ser
vice. .Vs our readers have already
been informed. Hie trains leaving
Rockland at 4.35 p. in. and arriving at
9.20 p. in. have been restored. The
train that leaves here at 7.10 a. m. ar
rives in Boston via Portsmouth, at
3.30 p. m.; ind the train leaving here
at 1.20 p. in. arrives in Boston at 9.25
p. m.
F A V O R IT E P O E M

Whatever your occupation may be and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit
of poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.

M RS. E. F. C R O C K E T T
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FARMERS ATTENTION !

YOUR

You can join any tim e up to
Jan u a ry 23

In Slum ber Toys

4.75.

iHTrTi

Open for Membership
December 16

Sleeping G arm ents

V acuum L unch Kits
3.75 to

C h r is t m a s C lu b

U seful G ifts for the

Appointments of five new district
health officers, named by the Public
Health Council, of the Maine Depart
ment uf Health of which L>r. L. D. Bris
tol is commissioner, were confirmed
Thursday by the Governor and Council.
Dr. J. \V. Luuglilin, who is named as
health officer for Knox. Lincoln, Waldo
and Sagadahoc counties, will continue
to make liis headquarters at Damariscutta, liis home town. He i<s a veteran
of “Hie World War, lining served in the
U. S. Medical Corps, entering the ser
vice June 28, 1917. He was placed in
charge of the pneumonia and tubercu
losis wards lit ‘Camp Wadsworth, 8. C.
After being transferred to Camp Devens, lie had barge of the contagious de
partment which included all meninigiCi- eases'. He went oversees as chief
of the medical service of Evacuation
Hospital No. 37 and was promoted to
major and given charge of a hospital
unit. Dr. I.aughlin was born at Brook
lyn. New York, in 1871. He graduated
from lie' Bowd.iin Medical School in
1900 and later took a course in internal
medicine in New York.
Health work in the new districts will
be begun on Jan. I. 1920, when Its: new
appointment* will go into effect. This
means that the original health district*
created in 1917. have, been increased to
eight, so apparent lias the need for
lieai'th work throughout Maine mani
fested itself and so efficient lias the
work of the three original districts
proved to be.

For inform ation leading to the arrest and conviction of the Frank H. Dudley, State Horticultur
''ill give an .iIllicit rated lecture on
p arty or parties guilty of placing obstructions upon the tracks ist.
"Insect.- injuring ami destroying t.irin
of the Lime R ock Railroad w ithin the past three weeks.
rro|»s, forest and fruit trees,” iu the

STENOGRAPHERS
WANTED
EAST CO A ST
F IS H E R IE S C O .

• WETS” DISAPPOINTED

BELFAST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P ocket K nives
C cm tn u n ity Silver

THE

•cigar-rite over the; same month in 1918.
This was the largest increase in any
single month iii the (history of the in
dustry in this country and also con
stituted a record month's output. Just
how remarkable these figures are is
shown by the fact that in the first year
after the formation of the Tobacco
Trust total cigaret business of the
country was approximately 3,000,000000 cigarets. In other words a single
month's production is now running at
the rate of l',£ tines the yearly pro
duction at that time.
«? K
“Smiles, a Rose of the Cumberland
one of Tlie Page Co.’s successful 1919
p u b lic a tio n s, will be classed among
tile best tilings that Eliot H. Robinson
lias written.. Smiles is a g irl that is
Mire to make friends. Her rea l name is
R ose, hut the rough folk of the Cumb e ria n d s preferred their own way of
a d d re s s in g her, for tier sm ile was so
bright and winning limit no other name
suited her so w ell. Smiles was not a
n a tiv e of the CiHiibcrlaaids, and her
parentage is one of the interesting
mysteries of the story. Young Hr. Mc
Donald saw m ire in her than the mere
untamed, untaught-child or the moun
tains and when, due to the dealti of
her fostei* parent, a guardian became
necessary, he was_selected. .^Smiles
developeiV iffld a ]'charming, serious
mind' d young woman, and the doctor's
warm friend, Dr. Bentley, falls in lovo
witli her. None of our readers who
-tart on the book will lay it down un
til they have found out all about it.
■5 **
“Celebrated Spies and Famous Mys
teries of Hie Great War,” just brought
out by Tile Page Co., Boston, is an ad
mirable companion volume to Mr. Bar
ton’s earlier work, “The World's Great
est Military Spies and Secret Service
Agents.” This hook is not a history of
lite espionage of the war nor of the
German intrigues in America. _ lt is
rattier a series uf very clever pen pic
tures relating to certain dramatic ligui'fv of the war. For example, no
where in fiction is Hi ere a more fasci
nating character 'than Boio Pasha, the
lobster dealer, decorated by Hie Khe
dive of Egypt, who handled hundreds
uf millions of dollars before, our gov
ernment finally brought him to trial.
No less fascinating and mysterious a
figure is the man who manufactured
bombs to destroy allied ships and the
childlike German .who dynamited the
Yancitooru bridge. Wholly different
and yet no less interesting are .the sto
ries of Hie curious fate ol' Lord Kitch
ener and the conllicting reports about
Hie last days of the Czar of Russia.
For that matter, there are those who
contend that tile Czar of Russia is still
living and who arL> willing to make
.affidavit* that they have seen letters
w iiten by hiifi In a woman in .Switz
erland months after liis alleged death.
Perhaps .lime will clear up that partic
ular mystery and perhaps it will not.
Other particularly interesting chapters
in Hie hook deal with Hie mystery nf
Hie Cyclops and with Hie sensational
executions of Edith Giveil and Capt.
Frvat't. To be had in Rockland at
Huston’s.

V IN A L H A V E N

O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
Tliejjiient stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting light;
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.
For Christ is bom of Mary,
And gathered ail above.
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wond’ring love.
O morning stars together
Proclaim the holy birth!
And praises sing to God the King
And peace.to men on earth.
How silently, how silentlv.
. The wondrous gift is given!
So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of His heaven.
•o ear may hear His coming.
But in this world of sin,
Where m eeksouls will receive Him stilL
The dear Christ enters in.
O holy Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin, and enter in
Be born in us today.
" • J 1®ar *be Christmas angels
The great glad tidings te ll;
O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel I

—Phillip# Brooks,

Every-OtKer-DayJ
E very-O ther-D ay
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Coming Neighborhood
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Chicago Stock Co. Made Good In Last
Night’s
Opening Production—Fine

Rockland, Maine, Deo 23, 1913
Scenery and a Well Balanced Cast.
Perbonnlly appeared Neil S Perry, who oi
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office
The Chicago Slock Co.,/.elected by Ihe
of the Rockland Publishing Co . and that <>•
the Issue «*f The Courier-(lazette of Dec. 20, management of Park Theatre as the
1319, tliere was i»riuted a total or 6,025 copies
.Itrislinas week attraction, began its
Before me,
J. W CROCKER,
ne iin-ment Iasi niglst with a very efNotary Public.

c b

elicit be yr ylai), youb yroplr.
At this time of the yrar.
Anil light yr up tjnur (fanMrs.
3for lfiis star it shinrthrlrar
NO PAPER CHRISTMAS
Christmas Day falling on Thnrsdex
thorn wilt Is- no issue of Tim GouricrUazelte on that day. Tim next number
of the paper will a|i|mar s.turdiy forenoon.
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
Tentative pirns have been made t
have Senator Henry Gaunt 1. >dge o
MUMdii * is as I me rarj ind ;••
manoirt ch.i.ruiui . me Rcptf.thoe:.
notional C'mveiii.n'n.
* » * »
A poll uf Hie Uarimoulli i ollngn s!n
deni* lias lie. ii taken ■ lo I1."1-.doll
lial preference. il slm.ved, among
diner !■• .1 ■
• oh -c - oi .
fOi l l l . l i - . . i l pro ue..11.
i lie V■d'
stood: (ioi. U" d, ail: '.dvin i.oolidge. 200; Uiarles K. Hindu", IJ0: K. A
l.ovVden, 1*1: III am Juan* n. id; \ \ . ii
Harding, Id. F, r a It-m icralic c.miidale for Ho , r s. •nc.«, W drow W.i
son luu Os. . . .
i Ao o. .oi; N
tan J>. i .........
i .
i irk, 14; A
.M. l-.iiin :. 1:
I lint ....... d, '
t'humas H. Maicii.'u, j

• clive production of “L'pstairs and
lawn," The company is new to Ihis
l.-bl, bul is making its 25th annual
.nr and h a s repeatedly made good mi
•big time." Instead of .sandwiching
ii. diucre specialties between acts it
•arries an unusual amount of lirsl class
.cnery and pays proper attention to
b'Clrie 1 effects. The lounge porch
•cone with fountain in full play was an
■xjmple nf what this company can do
n the way of pleasing the eye as well
ts Ihe ear. r
The company has an especially strong
e nling n. m in W. James Bedell. If he
interprets all roles as well as he did
hat ef Capt. Terrance O'Keefe list night
le will he exceedingly popular before
he we k wanes George L. Brown as
To- butler” and Freddie Beaudoin as
11 K'. efe's man," particularly pleased
he audience. The female portion of
i" east found honors about evenly
tivided between Dorothy Burris and
ivirslcen Forresl. The plays for Ihe
week are:
This afternoon and evening, “The
Aral;" Wednesday afternoon and even
s', "N.,|;iing But Lies;” special Christ
mas niadinee Du-. ;t:><• and 25c . "Tim
•!.-b iding Lilly;" Christim.us evening
uid Friday afternoon, "When the Cat’s
way;" Friday evening and Saturday
rierniion, "Little Women;" Saturday
■Tug, ".My Lady’s Garter."—advt.

Tinl. Young Dube Iras his work cu!
; r it.m to defeat Young Parky Men- mri .•!' Huston, .uid that Fighting
Tiliivan of Lewiston will have the
in• of his’ life to which Dusty Kroll of
' •!•!! ml is lit" consensus of opinion on
he part .
I - .na ire iwailinj
ii" hia i.hrislmits night exhibition of
ie Boekt.nid Allilelic CluJi. Dube will
it'd lack backers, as he has scores of
•!iiii~i i s here win believe liiul lie
• Ii n.gn iiniieal.ible in his class. The
n hi is.".s are [inn in their intention to
-mi III “xliitnlion nt 8 .1 a ,-harp and
■ have no dragging wails between
aunts.

Santa Claus will rune down ^liie
NOT WHILE BAKER'S IN
•liimn -y Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
No Hope That Gen. Edwards Will Re and 4.HO at thi ltnfjo••• Furniture Go.
ceive Just Desserts From That Otfi- Tie- is i special trip for out of town
riernls.
cial.
United Stales ~ iiai. Hale nf Main'
after a conference with New Ion Ii
Baker, secretary ,'f war, in Urn mailer
nf the recognllion of Major General
Clarence It. Edwards, late commando!
of tile 2fith 5 mke ' ,iivi~i ,:i uf which
Hi olid 2nd Mlib
..
.
lolloping si ilement :■
"In my opinion while Baker i- Sec
retary of War (here is no chance for
promotion fur General Edwards."
The New England delegation called
on Secretary of War Baker in Behalf of
General Eduards hut their effort* were
of no avail.
EMPIRE THEATRE
It’s fitting that there should lie an extra I
good bill for Christmas week, and the manage
ment sure has it, starting yesterday and today
with Lillian Gish in •True Heart Susie”—aj
Griffith production Susie May Trueheart a
true-hearted school girl loves with wondrous
loyalty William Jenkins, a boy neighbor. One
day a politician promises to give the hoy a
start in hie, ami he and Susie await the fulfil
ment of the promis which never comes. Su
sie decides that she will send William to school
herself, for she wants the man she marries to
lie educated The accumulated butter andeggs monc/ is devoted to that purpose and
William goes away to school, quite unaware of
the sacrifices Susie is making for him. lie
goes through College anil is urdained minister.
Appointed to the pastorate of the village
church, William returns home and falling in
love with Hetty Hopkins, a light headed beau
tiful butterfly from the next town, he marries
her. Hiding her heavy heart beneath a smile,
Susie carries flowers to the happy couple at the
wedding. William soon discovers that Betty
is not his real helpmate and he vaguely realizes
that Susie alone has roused love in his breast.
The program for Christmas Day is headed
by W Kerrigan in “One Dollar Bid.” Kerri
gan has appeared at the Empire on only one
previous occasion, but made •ucli a hit that
the management was deluged with requests to
have another Kenigan picture. “One Dollar
Bid” has a stirring pi >t. The midweek bill is
also featured by the beginning ..f a new serial
—“The Fatal Fortune,” said to be far more
interesting than “The Great Gamble,” which
it succeeds.
“Snares of Paris,” a typical Madlaine Tra
verse picture will be the central attraction ol
the week-end bill.—adv.'
Wiili.un F. & trl - is off duty ■n account of 3 carbuncle on his left xv •ist.
Ttie unw clcome xi- ilor in.ida its appea ranee when Mr. S'lrle* slippy e*ed
tie was r(•covering fr an Ihe effects . r tt
steel spl tiler being shoved into tilwrist.
Santa Glaus will come down Inc
chimney \\ , Inesday afternoon at .>.30
and 4.30 at the Burpee Furniture
Tills is a special trip for out
friends.

“It hardly looks respectable to be
seen ths week without bundles—
seems as if you bad no friends.”
BUNDLED

UP

This is the store to find tbeChristmas presents wjth enduring quality.
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Then by all means give something ELECTRICAL
Som ething that is sure to please Father,
M other, B rother, Sister or Friend
Electric Table Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps,
Electric Toasters,
Electric H eating Pads,

UP

$3.50 up
$4.00 up
$6.50
$10.00

Electric
Electric
Electric
Electric

Floor Lam ps,
G rill Stoves,
Coffee Percolators,
Irons,

Electric Sew ing M achine M otors,

$ 6 .0 0
$ 1 2 .0 0

$13.00
$6.75

$15.00

E asj? P aym ents on A pex V acuum C leaners
Do your X m as Shopping N O W and d o n ’t
forget that Box of EDISON M A Z D A
L A M PS you w ere going to buy. EDISON
M A Z D A L A M PS will m ake a B E T T E R
and B R IG H T E R X M A S in y o u r home.

FU LL LINE O F FA NCY PA C K A G E S

RANLETT & W EYHOUTH

Canes and umbrellas, $1.50 to $10.
Sweaters, $1.50 to $15.00.

D

L a sR -

O ne ton of C ream Kisses, 35c lb.; half ton of P eanut
Brittle, 35c lb .; the best Ribbon C andy in the city 40c lb;
Cream Kisses, 35c lb.; Chocolate Cream Dates, 70c lb.

Gloves for men and boys from $1.25
to $6.00.

402 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND

Special rich neckwear, 75c to $3.50.

▼

Silk shirts, $5.00 to $10.00.

"1 "

„

L A M P P R IC E S

Everything for men and boy’s wear.
JSL
Sheep lined coats for men and boys.
Pearl Cameo Stick Pins, $1.00, $2.00.
Traveling Sets, $3.50, $15.00.
Traveling Bags, $2.00 to $25.00.
Outing Flannel Night Shirts and
Pajamas.

A .

10 w att up and including 40 w att
75 w a tt
200 w att

W E D N E S D A Y H O LID A Y BILL T H U R S D A Y
W. KERRIGAN
in
“ ONE DOLLAR BID”
The women say that Kerrigan is the handsomest man in the movies,
and if the men don’t say so it’s perhaps envy. But both sexes will agree
that "One Dollar Bid” is first class holiday recreation.

$ .35
.70
2.20

60 w att
.40
100 w att $1.10

SPECIA L PR IC ES ON 100-LOT

Everybody will w ant to see the new serial, “ THE
F A T A L F O R T U N E .” T hey will w ant to see A rbuckle
in ‘‘F A T T Y G ETS IN T R O U B L E ,” and the FO RD
W EEK LY never fails to interest.

“

Silk Pajamas.

K n o x C o u n ty E le c t r ic Co*
R O C K LA N D TEL. 530 ...............C A M D EN T EL. 223-11

DECEMBER 26^17™

M A D LA IN E T R A V E R S E in “ SN ARES O F P A R IS ”

J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.

22-27—The Chica«u

Tb5S?®*3—Annual hall of An..

X M A S S P E C IA L
WE

ALL

P ec .

GLENMERE
The new schooner went down the river
East Coast Fisheries Company Losing Sunday.
No Time In Development of Atlantic Frank Harris and Winslow Watts are
home over Sunday from Thomaston
Wharf Property—Other Matters.
where they are working in the ship
The activities' of the East Coast Fish- yard.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones have gone lo
,i' are n*iw abou
i>..r: Clyde to spend the remainder nr
divided helween the Atlantic wharf Ihe winter with Mr. and Mrs. Boland
property, which it bought some weeks Thompson.
age. and the East Coast Terminal Sydney Amir, ws has rigged up a wire
less between his house and barn so we
Docks, formerly Til Icon wharf.
At Atlantic wharf in enormous shed xpect to gel the news now.
is in process of construction,’ which Mrs. Esther Teel has gone to Rodney
will have a capacity for It dryers, and Simmons' for a visit during the cold
which will take care of fish receipts weather.
exceeding n quantity anything ol Samuel Davis of Port Clyde is helping
which Rockland has ever dreamed. Thu his fattier cut his firewood, his father,
main building now occupied by M. B. & s$ years old, going into the woods and
C. 0. Perry will be converted into a chopping wood all day. Think of it!
large smoke house. Other important Capt. Davis holds ttie "Post” cane as
construction is a lso in pr speet at and the oldest man in town.
Doris Harris lias finished tier school
near Atlantic wharf.
The most important development ai at Meiltmcuok and imiii" home Saturday.
D. M. Cook is hauling wood to Port
'the East Coast Terminal Docks just Clyde,
finding .i very ready market for
now is the widening of Tills n wharf
il
al a good price.
on the southern side. The spiling tun Charles
i> doing mason work
been driven, add some uf the planking at Tenant'sWiley
Harbor, building a stone
lias been laid. Dne of (lie u,-* I ' fireplar" and chimney and other work,
which the additional room will be pul* which promises to make ttie buildings
the icing and slocking of the steam hank very nice after they are done.
trawlers as they ivt out for the banks. Hay is s25 a ton: potatoes $2 a bushel,
The plant for Die manufacture of ar- and apples you can't give away.”
tillc. d ie, is nearing c nzplelion. Tim The river was skimmed across with
men who have been working on the ice during Ihe cold snap, but the new
lofly roof during 111, late frigid spell vessel gui down river through it.
are in a position to believe that nature The ice stopped the smelt Ashing for
could have done quite a stunt if there a while, which will make the buys feel
had been a pond of water up where bad.
they were.
The trawler Sen Bird completed re
CR1EHAVEN
pairs last week, and was ready yester
F. S. Riiude* has gone lo Iris Rock
day for another trip to the hanks. The land home, for Hie winter.
steam trawlers which were brought
F. B. Erickson was a recent visitor in
from Savannah early in the fall will be Rockland.
making the r maiden trips very somi.
Leslie Wilson was the guest of his
ml 10 of the new trawlers are due in parents last week.
Maine water* within a few days.
Joint Anderson has moved his family
The staff of Ihe East Coast Fisheries to Rockland for the winter.
Company will Jje considerably de
II. J. McClure made a business' trip
picted a! Christmas time. Clifford lo Rockland lust week.
W hfe has gone- to Council Bluffs.
Fores Hopper, buyer for Thorndike
Iowa; Major Horace Baum left today a llix has taken his lobster car to.'Alafor his home in Somerville, Mass.; A. Ibiicus, where lie will buy lobsters
C. Spun- is visiting Iff* home m Yir- during ttie winter, considering the liarainia: Philip Sullivan is at Iris home in bur safer than at this wharf.
Boston; and Horace E. Lait^b will
Catit. Henry Davis in the smack Pau
spend Christmas in Boston. ' , John line McLoon was here' Monday, bring
Thomas attended a meeting of III? ing supplies He left in the afternoon,
Whol sale Grocers’ Association of New in a strong gale for Rockland.
England in Boston Friday. Luncheon
Lottie Simpson is spending ttie holi
whirs served al the Exchange Club.
day vacation with her parents.
*»*»
Sellout closed here lost week. Miss
No locomotive xv6s obtainable the Bertha Brookins', who taught a suc
other day when it was necessary to cessful term lias returned to her home
have a box car hauled from the end pf in I'nion.
the wh irl to Ihe Messer plant. Two
John Freeman started for home some
of the atilo trucks tackled the job, and time ago, and is either -staying for ttie
pri.-io! ihe car was yanked up the holidays or has got tired of "Hotel
grade lo Ihe desired point.
Ragtime."
H. J. McClure ha*, erected a wireless
Knox county Patron*, of Husbandry station. Our popular young operator,
who attended State Grange in Bangor Ira W. Tapper lias received some tnesl a w e e k and re-risiereil, were: Mr. sigi's. but they are not in condition to
md Mr*. AY. \. A> r, Union: A. P. semi messages yet.
Starred!. Warren; Harry Eller, Hist
Charles Anderson has hauled up his
I’nion: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wiley, Rock bo;nt and Iw* gone to 'Rockland for the
land; W. K. Bobbins, Camden: S. A. winter.
Itackliff. South Thomaston; Mr. and
Colby Hopper lias moved his family
ill’s. Harry Humphrey. Gleucovi ; Air. to Rockland for the winter. Their
amt Mrs. Eldreun Orff, Cushing; Mr. friends will lind them at. Pi) Grace
and Mrs. K. K. Kerswvll, SI. George; street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jest-e uverlock, Washing
ittir little folks are oxpectinga Christ
ton: Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Gould, mas tree in the Club House, but we are
Cimden. S. E. N'orw id, Ware, n: G. M. having sue!! bad weather that Santa
F. Adam--,, Yinaliiaven: Miss Mabel Jud Claus will have a rough trip.
kins. ' North Riven. A. P. Siarrett of
Some people will trive parties and
Warren was chairman of the commit some hoys will go even if iltey do
tee on resolutions.
freeze their ears.
MAKING STEADY PROGRESS

A WEEK OF PLAYS

Christmas Day filling
there xxiH &P n(i fcsuc ..r
iriziiflnon Hi*. *1-0. I
uf the paper will appear.noon.
Stanley Whittier, fi
cjty, i* attending l iumMrs. George B. Davis
;he North National Ban
holiday rush.
Mr. Hupper "f Gri"lu\
ployed by Ka-'l Coast t
lkiny. is occupying the i
rneut, BO Trace
I.
The VV. H. Glover i.V
bps been efjulpped with
,r, whirli make* for It,
lie'.ir Admiral Atdeii I m
Hie chauffeur.
G eorge <k Simmons
Holbrook Post iia- I'liary.
new club room Lit the
block, and lias provided
checker table which is .1
A foot of the SI..... Hies
saw covered the siirfae
waukie Lake Sunday, m
skate sail* and skaters
evidence. Ttie sharp
add just Hie proper - >,
During the drive for tl
Gross Christmas seal*,
the Warren stre,-! Ion
very good showing witti rredit. Grade r> led with
4 .J15.82, grid"
sT.’iO,
grade 1. •^-'•82.
Americits Hook & l.add*
annual levee and ’nail t.o
Arcade.
The "H ook*"
alarms, and never 1 i
patrons a good time. I*.
Why they are having such
sale for tonight s event.
There will be a .Mamrn
tree at the Arcade (lane
nigh!, with load* of pia given -away. EN.ry pels
Htis dance will receive
present, the best ones
mined by Ihe g""'i fort
ticket purchaser.
Grand Matron Belv 1 W ■
nohscot will inspect 1 . > .
ter next Friday evening.
Camphell is to be cii.u:
supper. There will be s.
dates. Seaside Giiapter
been invited.
Elijah li. Herrick, seni.
the Rockland Mari tie. .v
died Sunday front the 1
shock, aged nearly
funeral services will lie Is
t.'rozier funeral parlors
ylretf Wednnsdaj
d
o'clock, Bex. Mr. Allen
So many youngsters
grown-ups wanted to s.
descend the chimney at
riirnilure store Saturday
live policemen were mv
Ihe street oped to
I
Santa is repeating his pel
4..!0 and 7.:tu today.
The Modern Pants
cacti of its 65 employ
doll ar gold piece as t
Tiie tine spirit which
the employers anti emp |
busy establishment - L
by the gift of a hands |
ing cup, wliich will tieir
lion: "Presented la 1
Co. bv employes of If,
Dec. 25, HMD.”
M. B. & C. U. Perry* tie
quartpred in ihe stable
part of Hie company's
the Farrhnd w Sp-i.- u: I
tiolts wharves. Tin- (life
removal from Atlantic
|
been announced, bul the
probably be made s ,0 :1.
Coast Fisheries Co. i* rap
ing the Atlantic wharf pr
own use.
Clarence Meservey uf
was an astonished fisher 11
day, when Iris ,trawl brotil
surface a lobster vvhicli
|
new .'uni unhleniishe.i *
by all odds tiie finest *!■
ster that lias been yank'
nohscot Bay for many
bought bv Cobb’s Mir
grace ttie Christmas din
Hon. 'Elmer S. Bird.
See the beau tifu l m-ekw
* Lamb's.

'unit Glaus will .
etiimney Wednesday . ft■
and L.’«) at the Burpee
This is a special trip t"
friends.

'Today; LILLIAN GISH in “ TRUE HEART SUSIE"
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The Thriller of Thrillers

i y Lady’s Garter”

.

T h e B ig lei

EXCELLENTLY ST A G ED AND A CTED

PA U L DICKEY ’S G R E A T COM EDY

O liver M orosco’s

G

■ H

Every-Other-Day
le r - D a y

C a lk c f riic

BUYS NEW FERRYBOAT

C a m

Coming Neighborhood Events
Pc- -- —The Chic-i;.' S:.*ci Cc. 4; Park j
1.- 23—Arnual ball of Airrricus Hook and !
1 : me Arcade
Sj arr.n j

rxh.i

:

>n at

Bocklani

V

S

.

r and c uincH Thursday' authorizing
sskra
the ferry
Hale"
from
the Groton and New Lonby sending your friends
■EVAPER0, a purely and Woolwich on the Kenneaec rivR ockland production.
Express paid anywhere ferry between Batb. and Woolwich hul
Cun
in the United States. 1
-- :
bottle 35c. 6 bottles St.90.
12 bottles $4 00.
SoO.OOO.

__

ADVERTISE ROCKLAND

O L'R C H R IST M A S M USIC

T in- t.n North’ Sonth- East or
. ,,f r :.f • -u- "-- West- Porter House Cod
is manufactured by the
T,
East Coast Fisheries Co.
! In 1 , 2 and 3-pound boxes
! at our shop.

lo n ig h t. 7 :0 0 to 9 :3 0 ; W ednesday night,
6 to 8 o ’clock. M arston’s O rchestra.

s a rg e n l,
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M. B. & C. 0. Perryts It titles ar now
tart ere t in tie stable which
art of tile c imp any s new p! mi on
« Farrand ct >1- ar uid Bird v Tib•Its wl arves. Hi ■ date ,,f th,- linn’s
•niuval from Ail. ntic wliarf it ♦> I*«*t
• ii announce*f. liut tit.- transfi r will
rMhahl> i>e ,t ade sjij.t. as the En-!
Mil F. shcrie.- Co. is rapidly ci nvi'rtVtlanti • wf tarf premiss's to its
\V ir *
’.laren •e Me, erv V (if Owfr. Head
i-stonL-lied fisliertn.in the other
•v. vvh ■n !ti~ itraw I Draught t j Hie
surface a iobsfer which weighed a
.’I-- belter than 19 pounds. H had a
n«w and unblemished chili, and was
by all odds the finest epecinit-u of lo5-t
' -r tint h a s been yanked .ml .,f 1*.-1
nohscot Bay f-.r many y.-ir>. It was
bought In Cobb’s .Mirket and wHI
grace the Christina- dinner table of
il n. Elmer S. Bird.
t>ee the beautiful neckwear at Burpee
<S Lanib’c-.

—

-an Ia Claus will come down the)
r unney Wednesday if:-nv».ii ,.l 2.301
and I..‘i0 at the Burpee Furniture Co.
This is a special trip for out of town
friends.

member of the family.
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473-475 MAIN STREET
There is nc place in R ackland w here C hristm as Nuts,
Raisins. C urrants, Figs, D ates, O ranges, L em ons or
G rape Fruit, O ld Fashioned Chocolates and C andies of
all kinds, can be found at Lower Prices or of P u rer
Materia!.
Strictly Fresh Eggs .........................................................88c
Fancy D airy B u t t e r .........................................................78c
Jiffy Jell costs today 1 11 jc package. All this w eek at
10c; $1,20 per dozen.
To the first 30 custom ers \ \ ednesdav M orning we
will give each one package of M orton’s Pours \ \ hen It
R ains Salt— FREE.
H orm el’s Sausage and Bacon.
other m ake at any other price.

MERRY

Not equalled by any

CHRI S TMAS

W ill all such please notify the-Secretary, Mrs.
A rth u r F. Lamb, A T ONCE, that delivery of the
articles can be arranged. Phone 79.

Fl JLLER- COBB-D aYIS
£2
I There will be no meeting of the Belief
assistant in Corps Thursday night.
v>
The \V. C. T. U. wffi meet in the
nl d under
- , ut 2.30 Frid ly.
ni'd uid ti-rMiriam Circle will meet in Odd Fel
lows h.iil Friday afternoon for a tack
ing.
lvanh.i-: Temple,- Pythian Sisters,
will hold its regular meeting Wednes
day night, when tile . iec lon of ollicers '.ikes plaee.
Tiie Knox'County Electric Co. is said
In be considering the matter of erect
$ 2 5
ing a large budding at Oakland Park
for dancing purposes.
Rockland l^xige of Elks last night
voted contributions to the Salvation I
Army and Community Christmas tree.)
Tlie degree was> conferred upon Ralph i
K. Bailey of Belfast.
Aurora Lodge will work the F. C.
and M. M. degrees at i special meeting
tonight, and Wednesdiy evening will
a - rk the M. M. degree with refresh
ments -after the work;
Arthur F. Lamb of the Rockland Dye
ing Ji Cleansing
was a guest last
week at the annual banquet of the
New England .Association of Cleaners
and Dyers it Westminster Hoiel.
Miss Monica F. McIntosh, who has
been a valued member of the publ- c |
school faculty for many years, died at
tier home at Rockland Highlands las: j
nigitl after an illness of a few days, j
The fun-ral services will be held Fri
day afternoon.
Oak cabinet, 7’- inches high. 13 inches wide, 14 >-j inches deep. NickelCarl Cottrell and Earl Barron bagged
plated Exhibition sound bos, Victor tapering tone arm and “goose-neck''
lu rabbit > yesterday.
within easy
sound-bax tube, brake and speed regulator. Newly designed, patented
walking distance of this city. Mr. G.itIrelt iias lately returned from Pitts
and improved, single spring, spiral drive motor (can be wound while play
field where he made 11 go a t for the
ing). Improved floating wood horn and horn elbow.
Pittsfield basketball team when it de
feat eti Oofiiy College.
A il the year ro u n d pleasure for every m em ber of the
Th - name of ex-Govem ir Cobb has
fam ily. G et a V ictrola! G et it this C hristm as. T he
been used in connection with the list
of delegates to be elected by the Re
ideal C hristm as gift— a source of pleasure for the en
publican State Convention io attend
the national convention in Chicago.
tire fam ily throughout the years to come. Com e in and
•You may state positively," -uid Gov
ernor C bb to The Courier-Gazette
listen to a V ictrola.
yeslerdayy that I am not a candidate
for delegate for any political ut’.lee.”
C onvenient T erm s if Desired
Promotion came quickly <o Edward
Gonia, chief officer of tfie Army mine
planter Royal T. Frank, who came
home last week on a 12-days furlough.
A telegram Saturday acquainted him
with the fact that lie has been made a
commander in the mine planting ser
vice. which means -that he will be given
charge of "lie of the newly completed
Rockland’s Exclusive Music Store
ships. It - uncertain where tie wit!
st ili nod. Hie •xpressed preference
is the Northeastern Department, to
which he inis been attached since la.-t
May. liis second choice, as requested
by the Department, being the WeCoast of Honolulu. When Mr. Goni i
entered the service lie ranked ninth
among the chief otfieens, and.his promot-ion to captain in
short a -time
speaks well for the ability lie has
shown. He is at present the guest of
his son-in-law. Dr. E. \Y. Peaslee, in
Tiiomaston.
SlS, €6A. SI.
Iress-makers. | pointed undergraduate
t C
ill.- K. '1\ man
:.. is
n '.v
!n> installed i modern hem-j\V
ur in .'!■
ng machine in tier in>i»i- I! d", remarkably tine work.
! m in.
sa5L_

FORTHIS
(mhr Victrola

[fie Maine M usic Go.

G. W . PALM ER

is s e s

T

T H E R O CK LA ND RED CRO SS is vacating its
room s in the Spofford Building. 400 Main Street.
In the early days of the C hapter m any friends loaned
or donated chairs, tables, sew ing machines, etc., who
would like to have them returned, now that the
em ergency is passed.

o

i M.it run Bel v» Ward well of Po
; \vi il in je c t G ...ten ttod 1 itUfe
it Frtii.iy eveninn. Mrs. At,;.;-1
I i 4 to b* ohairnijin of the j
T.
will be > v- f3 | candHj
' •'. Je «.TK4]*>r <jf ( *irnd»-u ha<

H

IMPORTANT NOTICE

2. >10 .511. ami

ir^ (. ivimr -nett a s . .d ticket
- v< ni.
!1 be a Mammothi dirislnias
Arcade dance Meiltf -da'
laid- ..f present:- at! : . tilK\.-r> j.er>-n id.: eliding
«nr«* will receive a <:tirts.tiii t>
best "0 "' being deteri-v 1
-- .
ie of the,

I G

-

A Most Beautiful Gift

& SO N

T h e B ig Jewelry Store w ith the B ig Stock and the Sm all Prices
C hristm as
Line

Suggestions

of W atches,

in

addition

D iam onds and

to

our

R egular

Jew elry * * * * * *

CONKLIN & MOORE’S FOUNTAIN PENS
LEATHER GOODS
KARNAC BRASS,
FRENCH IVORY
SILVER DEPOSIT & TOILET NOVELTIES
DETACHABLE HANDLE UMBRELLAS
p S.__W e do o u r ow n E ngraving, w hich m eans M uch
T im e Saved to You.
365 M A IN S T R E E T : : : : : : :

B U R PE E BLOCK

G. W . PA L M E R & SO N
Dee 9. 16. 20, 23

ter

OWLS HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moorlan and
•I-*' - t-r Hirr: t:e ti ivc gur.- t„ R..
lard for the winter.

~ at >15.00 and *18.5J.

W

,i c .ip .c -.-.

Ml life Crochi led Shaw!Is >1.35 atid *1.95 each
Fi noy Pink and Mliitt■Shawls, *1.75 each.
Fsticy Bine a.ml Mtiiie Sflaw is >’1.75 each.

d ive for tb< - e of Bed!
> seals,
pupils
Hag and
-a ;
'"id-

■! '
fir- d -v k give , •
o f 7'« j pet > *iis.

*!m\\K n ‘Htr.J shade-. *12.50.

skil»r> were much ini

...

B >>i. Brawn, Navy ami White, >7

5 :;iit.,n. Pic■k. J. zti: Gray in j M'tiite, *111.50 each.

i riji.• w]s in Orange-. Green, Liiae. Pink,. Pur|de, M'iiite, *3.50

-

'i..'

.j .

f ■ - .

•rtate Highway Comn".?Q in ad• xstng in- - vert;-.: .,n.l c-aine:! iti!
regard So the b nt said :t was built :n .
oa
a icttgli; of 14ii ft—: liver ail and width]
ng guard rails
s tv
s, 1
g six
from the Water fin- -nd h i- i g-.«siontwge of 5‘d. a capacity
jyi ta 22
■ .
■ c.q>i.'ity ,i trio upper deck U 500 p o - |
ns on e

SHAWLS AND SCARFS
for Christmas Gifts

Hii| ,"‘r ■' Ori'h.ivt-n who a, «snI !•> Ka~. 4:*. ,>! Fisheras. IAtlllins Hi- Boilin' 'ii tene• \V. H. Glower 1 b.’a auto

Toe Nathan Hale Will Run Between
Bath and Woolwich—But That’s Not
a New Bridge.

F r l l e r -C o b b -Da y is

ADVERTISE ROCKLAND
31-Jaiu
e 1—Tbe Mack Sennet: Baihln* ; .
..-riselTest at Bark Theatre.
&y sending a box of
----------------Porter House Cod to
NO PAPER_CHRISTIUS
your
^
- t, .
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? inf < Claus will come down the
chimney Wednesday afternoon at 2.3u
and 4.:J0 at the-Burpee Furniture G \
This is a special trip for out of fawn
friends.
The Courier-Gazette is now issued
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day forenoon.
MARRIED
Claytor-Herbert—Camdi-n. Dec. 21. by Rev.
H I Hull, Raymond W. Clayior and JIary E
Herbert, both of Camden.

DIED
Sutler—Warren. Dec. 16. Mrs Irene Butler,
a?ed 71 years
Hernek—Rockland, Dec 21. Elijah H. Herrick,
aged 76 years. 11 months, 21 days. Funeral
Wednesday at 2 n. in.
McIntosh—Rockland, Dec. 23, Miss Monira
F .McIntosh, aged 37 years. 9 months. Funeral
Friday atlernoon

T he R oom s will be open on M onday. W ednesday
and Friday afternoons in December and all day Fri
day, December 26th.
A rticles not claimed before December 31st will
be otherw ise disposed of.

U - i

K N O X C O U N T Y C H A PT E R .
o

H. A. Buffum, Chairm an.

T h e S p ir it o f C H R I S T M A S
a n d

th e

P R O P E R

G IF T

T h e spirit of Christm as is already abroad in Rcckland.
M a n y people are buying early Those w ho know us and the
goods we sell, turn naturally in our direction for proper gifts
for men and boys. They do this because riuy . have had fua
value for every dollar they have paid.
M EN’S B EA U TIFU L

CHRISTMAS TIES
A w onderful assortm ent of all th at is new , tasteful and
attractive in M en’s Neckwear.
T housands of beautiful Four-inH ands, m ade of rich silk, both domestic and im ported, from the
leading m anufacturers. T he greatest collection and variety we have
ever had.
H A T H A W A Y SH IR TS
N« gift involving an equal am o u n t of m oney will give a m an
greater pleasure.
W e are the agents of the H athaw ay Shirts in this city and show
a com plete line in all sizes.
H athaw ay patterns are beautiful and exclusive, and are know n
as the best shirts at the prices to be found anyw here.
B A T H ROBES AND H O U SE C O A T S
A re Practical G ifts T hat Every M an G reatly A ppreciates.
O ur
large assortm ent includes well chosen styles, color com binations and
patterns for m en of all ages and tastes.
M EN’S SW E A T E R S
W e carry a w onderfully large assortm ent of Sw eaters of every
description. T hey will be strong gift favorites this year.

-A PPR O PR IA TE GIFT SUGGESTIONBeautiful Neckties
Silk-Lined Gloves
Kid Gloves
Kid Kittens
Suspenders
(In individual boxes)
Si'k, Linen and Cotton
Initial Handkerchiefs
Silk Armlets and Garters
(In fancy boxes)
Cuff Buttons

Scarf Pins
Silk Mufflers
Linen Collars and Culls
House Coats
Bath Robes
Pajamas
Silk Hose
Lisle Ho3e
Cashmere Hose
Sweaters
Mackinaw Coats

Girls’ and Boys' Toques
Soft and Stiff Hats
Caps
Hathaway White and Fancy
Shirts
Night Shirts
Suits
Overcoats
99-im -tl

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exrer.d our heartfelt thanks and
f e gratitude to ihe neighbors and friends in Thom= I as:on for their great kindness and consider:-zf j alton during our recent sad bereavement
==
•
James S. Robens and family.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs Thomas I. Dennison take this
method of expressing their deep appreciation
of kindness shown by neighbors, relatives and
friends, who so generously contributed toward
•
. ..—ire tr.eir Christmas present.

BBfcAriW,»-J.TO

Page Foui1

Sure relief

The sufferer from indigestion, dyspepsia, and biliousness, needs no
warning to avoid the many worthless, so-called “cures” that are offered,
often containing harmful drugs. In vain, these various preparations have
been tried, frequently leaving the system weaker than before.
The true “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine brings quick relief
without the risk of injurious after-effects. Instead of a
temporary improvement, at the expense of weakening some
vital organ, it helps the entire digestive apparatus, tones the
stomach, and establishes a generaldiealthy condition. Taken
regularly, the physical improvement which w ill result, will
aiso overcome the fear of a new attack.
“L. F.” can be given with perfect safety to every member
of the family. It has been a family health-restorer for 60
years; its friends are steadfast. You can buy a large bottle
(60 teaspoonful doses) from your druggi. t for CO cents.
•*L.F.” Medicine Co., Foreland, Maine.
s.

■ ■ i ■ m am m m m m i
A LW A Y S G O O D AND G O O D A LL W A Y S
, 0 6_i .bs _ v ? . ’

X

T H E FL O U R T H E BEST C O O K S U SE”

H. H.

STO V ER

&

CO.

, Telephone 219
W H O LESA LE G R A IN D EA LERS. D IST R IB U T O R S
Office and Retail Store, 32 U nion Street, Rockland

That's why people
who use Q uinby s

p erl

ore educated tojudqe (jood
t-£vby its 'ta s te ' h-y LixTourtxineTeei
BJidyou will n ever u se txny other.
W . S . O u in b y

Company — B o sto n

SALE AT TENANT'S HARBOR

. C h ic a g o

B riggs’ C ough D ro p s a re
v o n d e rfu l fo r ch ild reii.
T h ey lik e th e m a u d they
•do sto p a cough.
C. A . . R IG G S C O .
CAMBRIDGE
MASS.

Every-Other-

"TH E MEGUNTICOOK”

N e w J a n u a ry N u m b e rs o f ,
Women ol Baptist Sewing Circle Made
“Tlie Megunticook,” published by the
$75, Showing What Zeal Will Do.
.-ludents of Camd-n High School, has
The TenantV- Harbor Church Sewing made its -appearance, he ng No. 1, Vol
will punted,
Circle held a Christmas sale at In ume 20. The magazine
ve-'.ry ]j-t Tuesday afternoon ami and a credit to those who e oitiitoiled
evening, and the ladies were much to its columns.
Frumioent and de
gratified with the success which the; served spice is given to a picture of
iii**;, in spite of the cold wo.ilher. Th
affair netted over *75. Ttie food bootti. the Camden High school foiibtli team,
always a popular place, nested 821.37, which is labelled “Knox Comity Cham
Mrs. Josephine Tabbutt, Nina beam pions.1 Tile editori tl staff if "Tile Meand Fanny Morris were in charg gunticook" is made up litus;
Editor-in-chief, AdelU Morse, assist
Tables were arranged for cafeteria
lunettes, llul coffee and cocoa were ant editor-in-chief. Bertha ‘ATson, bus
daintily and promptly served by Mr hiest manager, Alice <lindage, a-sislHarriet Hawley and Nannie Allen, net- ant business manager, Lucille. Hall,
alumni editor. Ruth Hut, exchange
ling over *5. The mystery tree,
charge of Binna Andrews', created no editor. Doris Gleason. a:li;e,ti> tdil-r
end of amusement. The sale of pop- Roger MeCublt, suuscip i m manager.
eorn w as- m charge of Mrs. M.’is an t Evelyn i'.iyson, assistant subset.piiqn
M;v?. Wiley. The tables of fancy ar manager, Matthew \Yiliey„ I to.il edi
ticles contained many attractive end tor.', Walter Caidervvo.nl. Helen l’resd. s rafale articles, and was in charge cott, Hubert Bean, Lucie Bowden.
The alumni department uvoimls f *r
of Blanche Simmons and Peurle Wall.
Hits fable netted $31.56.
the present where th • its .d the 1Dll*
Others wlio served in an untiring graduates as follow-:
manner and helped in various ways to
Elizabeth Bibb t- attending the
make the affair a success were Mrs. Academy* Andover. Mass.
H a c k e tt’s great ten o r blends to per
Alice Murphy. Mrs Alice Wheeler, Mrs.
Joseph Brewster is attending Philips
Ten a Barter and Miss Mattel Barter.
Exeter.
fection w ith Stracciari’s noble b aritone
The people of the parish who gener
Marcus Chandler is attending Bowin th e ir first d u et for C o lu m b ia Rec
ously contributed towards the quilt doin College.
will be glad to know that it netted
ords', “ Solenne in quest’o ra ’ from L a
Louise Curtis is umployed
the
abtul >10. This quilt is to be given Curtis Furniture c<
F o rza d e lD e stin o . I t ’s one of th e finest
away later. The ladies circle has
Lucia Clark is employed at lit
n um bers in th e opera, sung by tw o of th e
worked hard this fall and deserves Handicraft Shop. Camden.
great praise for its work and success.
Frances Dearborn i- taking i cours
forem ost artists on th e operatic stage.
Tti's sale, though on a small scale, in Domestic Arlti at Berkeley Y. \ \ . 1
stow s what could be done if more A. in Huston. Mass.
4 9 6 6 6 — $ 2 .0 0
would have the spirit to turn out and
Lorna Goode is training for a nitrs
help. I.el the next sale allow what all at the Maine General Hospital, J'ort
can do.
land.
Doris Haskell is al tin* Conservatory
VINALHAVEN
of Music, Boston.
Mrs. Wilder Sellers left Thursday for .Madeline Heal is a stenographer
Taunton, Mass.
the Camden Anchor Co.
Mr and Mrs. 'Sidney Winslow and lit
Viva Herrick Is employed at the Tel
tle son Colon returned Saturday from ePhonc fitllce, Camden.
Rockland.
Lillie Packard is teaching at Lin
Mis. Berton Lawry has returned colnville.
from (he SiL-by Hospital where she re
Sylvia l.nnt is employed at the Al
cently underwent an operation.
lantic A Pacific, Camden
At the corner of Main ami High
Emily perry is teaching at Cushing
street. Louie Merrithew has opened a Miriam Thomas Is taking a p
confectionery store.
graduate course-al Camden High.
Mrs. Eva Simmons left Saturday for
Maude Wheeler is teaching Softool at
Knox Hospital for treatment. #She was St. George.',
accompanied
to Rockland by her
Elizabeth Griffin, Doris Ogier, Velma
laughter Gladys.
Rhodes are at Colby Culelge.
Fred Noyes, Almond Cunningham,
Elizabeth Harkncss, Robert McCcbb
•toy Gross and Evelyn Arey have ro Rtlph Thomas and Ferris Thomas ar
omed front Bates College for the at the University of Miine, Oronit.
JhristUnas recess.
Winlleld Knight is taking a pos
The engagement of Mrs. Nellie S. graduate course at Cantden High.
All'ii and Crank F. Keough of-Camden
Priscilla Ingraham is at LasspJl Sent
T h e pure voice of Ponselle,
tas been announced. Mrs. Alien i.- the inary, Auburndale. Mass.
leading dram atic soprano of
widow of Ira U. Alien, a veteran or the
Jivil War, and also the mother *of
the N e w Y ork M etropolitan
WARREN
Lieut. Leslie li. Dyer, who has served Christmas services
were
O pera C om pany, m akes w ith
hree years, in the l'. S. M. C. and one served in both fJhurclros Sunday *
M au rel’s appealing alto a per
ear Overseas, was decorated at Brest, appropriate music and sermons.
r’rance, with the famous \Var Cross,
Mrs. Ruth Slackpule is home from
fect vocal com bination. T o 
ater in June graduated at Ountil ieo, Somerville to spent 1 Hie holidays with
g eth er these tw o artists m ake
Va, as Lieut., now in active service, in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Batch
he Merchant Marine. Mr. Keougli is elder.
this sim ple ballad of the com 
in ex-service man, veteran of the SpanDana Newman is home from Tufts
fort and cheer of aw akened
sh War, doing duty at Hie Phillipines College for the Christmas vacation.
.s a Marine, and having served fourhope a flawless musical gem .
Mies Avis Newman came from
een years in Army and Navy.
Watervilie for the holidays. She is a
Mrs. Crowell Hatch and grandson student at Colby college.
7 8 3 2 5 — $1.50
i-ndall visited RoCkland, Saturday.
Hiram Moody is home from Bruns
Victor Hatch of Bangor returned with wick where lie is a student a! Bowdoin
in in and wilt spend a few davg in college.
town.
Levi Rokes is having the ell of hi
Miss Ranletl of Rockland arrived FVi- house finished. A. Teague is doing th
•iay and i- employed as nurse for Miss work.
T o s c h a S e id e l’s r e n d e r i n g of
Harris s.inborn who is ill.
Levi Bogs and- daughter Edna lnv
Union '.'.'lurch Circle will bc held Fri- arranged to (Spend Christmas in Port
T schaikow sky’s- “ A n d a n te C anlav this week as1 the usual time falls land with Mr Boggs’ sons.
tab ile,’’ its airy passages a ltern atin g
■n Christmas Day.
Dr. F. G. Campbell has a new .auto to
w ith its deep-toned h a u n tin g m el
G ' rge Antes left Monday for Boston take the place of the one. he lost in Hi
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Boman and recent fire.
ody, m akes it a th in g of lin g e rin g
kmg'iter Ruth arrived Saturday front
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins returned Sat
beauty.
,
4 9 6 2 4 — $ 1 .5 0
•Sion Falls end are guns's of Mr. and urday from North W.aldottoro when
Mrs. C. E. Roman.
And 45 Other Great Selections
she spent two weeks with her daugh
-Mrs. Lida Gerry and sister Mtas ter
andc
Vera Wentworth arrived Saturday
Miss "Doris Eastman ip home from
uptiul
‘spiritual*.
from Bath and will spend the holiday Oronq, where she is attending the Uni
1 cornet dueu i
with (heir mother, Mrs. Mann* Went versity of Maine.
Get the new Columbia Novelty Record Eocklet
worth.
Every Columbia dealer has it
A Christmas tree for the -.Baptist
Albert Carver returned Friday from Sunday school will be hold at the home
Ncvy Columbia Records onSale the loth and Zuih of Every Month
Boston University. ✓
at Mrs. Boyd Cater Wednesday after
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO , New York
Frank Biggs of New York is home for noon.
Christmas.
Mrs. N. B. Eastman returned home
r\
y
^
-Myride Roberts and Velma Johnson bite first of the week from Goff’s Fall:
return -d Saturday front Lisbon Fall* where siie visited tier brother Titonia
''here they have been teaching.
Walker.
Kenneth Black, Elliott Hall, Walker
All Warren schools open for the win
Fifield and George Headley are home ter term Monday, Dec. 28. The villagt
front' I'nivensity of Maine for the and rural school* continue eight
hrjstmas recess.
weeks, closing Feb. 20. The High school
By he Lyford returned Saturday- from continues twelve weeks, closing .March
Higgins Classical Institute.
19. Several changes in the assignment
Marion Black returned
Saturday of teachers has been necessity: Man
from Watervilie, where she lias been rice Wyllie, who has been teaching at
teaching.
Pleasantville* will teach at Soirth War
Misses Nellie Hall and Harriet Tol ren. Ruth Vaughan having resigned;
man arc home from Georgetown, Mass.. Miss Jessie Watjs, who has been
for a few weeks.
leaching al Anderson, ,.nd Mrs. Lina
James Gregory and son Carroll are Smith, who has been teaching at
tmilding a 29 foot speed boat.
Vaughan Neck, will exchange schools:
Lieut. Leslie Dyer arrived Thursdav Miss Ida Hughes of Union will teach
PLEASANT POINT
from Boston.
A newspaper clipping lias com? to
at Pleasantville.
\ ictor Green of Boston University
hand and will be read with interest by
Mrs. Irene Butler
and Owen Gre*n of Bales are spending
former parishioners of Mr. Fernald, now
The many friends of Mrs. Irene But of South Parsonsflold. It reads:
the holiday with their father, R. * F
lpr were shocked to learn of her sud
Green.
Rev. T. It. Fernald and Mrs. Fer
Miss Albra Gross returned this week den death, which occurred on Tuesday. nald were entertained Thanksgiving d.n
Dec. 16, as a result of a paralytic shock
from Jonesport.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bickford in their
Miss Manela Smith, who has been Although not in good health fur sev pleasant home. Nov. 24 work was begun
teaching at so Uth Bye ds tiome for eral 'months past, nor condition, vva.- t tlie Free Baptist church to place the
not fully realized by tier friends. Mrs bell in tlie belfry. Work was suspend
Christmas.
Unusually interositing services ap Butler was born at Warren July 24. ed Thanksgiving dSy and completed |
propriate to the Christmas season 1849 the daughter of Charles W. amt tlie Friday following. The Interesting
rt was watching the men draw Die
w.-n- held Sunday at Union church bv ISarah Willard Copeland. She married
pastor, Rev. Charles II. B. Seliger. Lcland M. Butler May 9, 1S67. This hell up ill its place, 1ml -armo.' arms
Tii’re were special Christmas anthem.' union wan blessed with eight children, and willing ham's accomplish a great
al. Saturday morning while a num
ndered by the choir. Tuesday even all of whom were present at In
ing there will he a Christmas tree al funeral. Five daughters and thn ber of the neighbors wen led their way
ring Ilie bell, "Mbs. Fernald. our pas
sons, together with die bereaved hus
the church for Hie children.
's wife, had the first privilege, as it
band, survive to yioarn the less of an
s through tier earnest and enthusi
affectionate and devoted wife and
A telegram received from Faya) mother, whose home and family were astic efforts that the money was raised
states (hat Schooner Addie P. McPar- her greatest joy in life. Funeral ser to purchase the same, and truly if there
Jand. from Providence for Genoa, was vices were held from the home Friday ever was a lime to celebrate Thanks
seen dismasted 10 miles southeast of afternoon and were conducted by Rev. giving in this place it was this year,
Gracicsa Island.
C. W. Turner of the Baptist church o! for we had so much to tie thankful for,
AT THE
which the deceased was an esteemed specially the past six months, despite
member. The profusion of floral offer llje very discouraging circumstances.
ings testified to the esteem of many undav morning when the people heard
the sweet tones of the bell calling them
WE WANT
friends.
r the first time i , 'worship it could
be
truly said: "God helps those who
YOUR
MONHEGAN
Ip themselves.'; The sermon on
Cloudin Wincapaw, on.* of the town’s Thanksgiving by our pastor was very
C IT Y B U I L D IN G , S P R I N G S T R E E T
oldest residents met with a painful ac appropriate and Hie sermon in the
LIVE POULTRY
cident last -week, breaking hi' leg. He evening was a continuation of the same,
attended by Dr. Clarke and nurse of which together with the testimony meet
New Harbor.
ing proved to be one of Hie hesi.”
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Pierce and Mr.
RECEIPTS LIGHT
and Mrs. Alonzo Pierce have gone Ip
OWLS HEAD
Bos(on for the winter.
Mis* Myra Rogers of Melrose, Mass.,!
MARKET FIRM
Miss Marie Brackett, who is in train is home for the Christmas recess and'
ing at the Peter Brigham Hospital, her suesls are: M's- Florence Wylie
GOOD DEMAND
Boston, is spending the holidays with of Maiden, Ma>s„ Mi-,- M,hired Gos- of
her family.
Leominster, Ms.-., Grace McCray,
GOOD PRICES
George A. Green returned Tuesday Northampton. Mass., M't-s Mildred
from Boston, where he has spent the Starrei't. East Dedham, Mass.
IDEAL
past two weeks.
Trie usual Christmas concert and
Miss Josephine Davis was in Booth- tree will be held at the chapel Wed
BOILERS,
bay Harbor Monday.
nesday evening. Those in charge are:
Ernest Brackett and famiy are oc Mrs. Leadboiler, Irainimr the children:
METAL
WORK
AMERICAN S H E E T
cupying the Frank Pierce houee this Mrs. Arthur Bain, on decorating and
CLINTON M A R K E T
winter.
having charge of tlm tree; Mrs. Harold
H
eating
P
lants
R
epaired
RADIATION
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Sterling re Phiibrook lies charge of tne music.
93-101 CLINTO N ST.
and p u t in Al. Condition
turned home Tuesday from a three Everybody come.
weeks visit in jyrtland and Rangeley.
John Clancy of Rockland was at
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
. BOSTON
Capt. fiehrge Cook went to Friend home Sunday.
ship Friday after a load of coal.
Newton and Kenneth Legage were
FR E D
L. STU D LEY
William Cobb ha* returned to Bos down to their home Sunday.
ton. after a Ringer season thin usual
Our school closed Friday for a vaPhone
463-M
:
:
:
266
Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
at his cottage, Green Point way.
cation of iwo weeks.

Hacked: a n d S tr a c c ia r i
in V e rd i M a s te r p ie c e

Ponselle in D u e t
w ith M au rel Sings
“W hispering H ope”

cQ th M e-

T he

Every-Other-Day
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Toscha Seidel Trium phs
in ‘A n d a n te C a n ta b ile ”

C it y o f R o c k la n d
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power.
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The events ot
acute coal situ.iiii
depending on c *.
As soon as th
the supply was i
and coal strikes t
entirely.
With stunning
manufacturers th.i
of Hie future anil t
Manj mu mif ■
situation by iuuvi
already. Many n
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water power but a
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Central Maine
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sent direct.

CEN

NEAR EAST
Women’s Clubs of Mai
Starving Armen
Maine club women
to Like part in the. i
paign for.the adopt:
waifs of Armenia. Hut
sick, thousands of ct
gathered together in o
IIS’. Constantinople an
Reports are received
been dying by the h
relief workers were
the magnitude of tn*.
to get supplies no
emergency.
'ITip plm outlined i>
Relief Comm it He. of \
crick E. Bootbby
chairman in Ihis Slat
Boyd of Portland is s'
to have the hi hies
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THEY ARE NOW DUE

THEY STOP THE TICKLE

Pay T h e m

Griffi

Collector’s Office

I I

This family picture, true to life,
Depicts a happy man and wife,
Who gave their children vim and power
By feeding them on Town Talk Flour.

M illed o n H o n o r—Id eal for
E v e r y B a k in g
J rJT

0. B. LOVE JOY, Collector

T.H.WHEELER CO.

Plumbing, Heating

THAT E
A n accoun
is the^fight
it encoura
ready for o
f
4 % Int

Ro ck i

rery-Other-Day

F.very-Other-Day

C e n tr a l M a in e

P o w e r

C o.

is building its new power station at Skowhegan m response to an insistent demand for
power.
. J ^ s demand results from many causes,
chief among w hich is the coal situation.
LIFE<TT
H E HTKR
MS nO pF SM
M A N S °EX
A LISTEN
IS T CF
0 PR
EP M
A NHM
’S
L l r t , , IHfc.
1LKM
MEASYE RnV
FP
NH
T H E C A R E O F T H E SU P P L Y .”
MAY U hF E N D ON
TO
T 0 N S 0 F C 0 A L A R E ESTIM A TED
1 2 AHF RAKF n 'H r n a i T n o
T O D A Y - O N E TRILLIO N TO N S IS
A \ ^ T H F R KTRII
(N E A R L Y H A L F W A T E R ). AND
O N ^ F O U R T H RW A T F R T t u Sc ^ T H R E E - Q U A R T E R S BAKED (A B O U T
crfa m ^ nfaT ™
™ m , c ? A L W E H A V E BEEN t a k i n g is t h e
T R E A ^ — ^ ' FA(~T T H E D O U BLE C R E A M . IN A G EN E R A T IO N , A CC O RD MGJ . ° l u p p h T m t J v SivmF , T H E S T A T E G E O L O G IS T O F PENNSYLT H E C O A L BEDSU N T R Y W LL BE D C W N T 0 T H E “SKIM M ED M ILK ” O F

THFRF A R O H T ? q i S ? p ^ c^

S
D 0 U B L ING E V E R Y T EN Y EA R S O R
S t w n AF^?iUnQS w n S E
T H IR T Y Y E A R S F R O M N O W T H E EASILY
S ? n n ^ R ? i n WAoL
£ P R 0 A C H IN G E X H A U S T IO N , C O A L W ILL
^ A Y E E )O O B L ED O R T R E B L ED IN PR IC E A ND T H E P O W E R DEM ANDS
I ? ac?
A N D M ID D LE A TL A N T IC ST A T E S W ILL H A V E
IN CREA SED F R O M 2 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 T O 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 H O R S E P O W E R .
T H E S E IN D ICA TE A B R IG H T F U T U R E F O R
H A V E W A T E R P O W E R AND CAN D EV E LO P IT

TO M E E T T H E D EM A N D .
T H IS D EM A N D H A S A R R IV E D .
Th<* events of thp past fr-\v years iuive brouirtit the
..(•ui- e.ial situation home lo every manufacturer who is
depending on coal.
A. soon as the war began the priee started up and
the Mipply was .irregular. Later on, railroad slrikes
out c.oil strikes ttireatened to cut off the coal supplv
entirely.
With stunning force it lias l»een brought home to
manufacturers that hydro-electric power is the power
: ;lie future and the present and the sooner the better.
Many manufacturers are going to meet the coal
s-itu.iii- ii i>\ moving to Maine. Several have done so
li 'oiy. Many more are considering the move. In
fine Tree State, manufacturers get not only reliable
" .n r power but an adequate supply of high grade con
tented labor.
1 niral Maine Power Company's growing demand
f .t* power is not Hie result of this one condition alone
lint of many.
The labor situation lias put an additional premium
on tin- use of power in the place of hand labor. Labor
■iving, electrically-operated efltciency devices are, in
. a.sequence, being installed by the enterprising plants
f our trritory. This steadily increases the Company's
business.

Lmphs)
Itabile <
Lleri ng of
lute C’anllternating
Wing mel' lingering
14—$1.30

The Company's aim to furnish service to every
person in or near its territory who desire it and who
can lie served at a protlt or even at cost, lias resulted
in tlie extension of lines ttiis year to Pejepscot, East
Newport, Belgrade, Canaan, Albion and Woolwich. Ap
plications are on file for 120 extensions to be consid
ered next year.
The Company lias conducted a persistent campaign
t) get all tlie houses in its territory wired and Jins
made much progress this year. This lias been due, in
a measure, to the unprecedented prosperity of the peo
ple who have, until now, done without electricity in
their homes.
Many big blocks of power are. being negotiated for
by concerns which are now in Maine or which plan to
move here.
Other possible customers of the more distant
future are the railroads of Maine, which will ultimately
electrify, to save both coal and money. The Central
Maine Power Company has extensive transmission lines
following the lines of Ilie railroads in its territory and
is in a position to supply power at a price economical
for the railroads and yet profitable lo tlie Company.
Central Maine Power Company water powers, if
developed, would lie more than enough to run every
railroad in Maine.

B E C A U SE O F T H E E X T E N S IV E A ND G R O W IN G DEM AN D F O R
PO W ER , T H E C O M P A N Y IS D E V E L O P IN G A P O W E R SITE IN SK O W H EGAN T H A T W IL L U L T IM A T E L Y M O R E T H A N D O U BLE T H E H Y D R O 
ELECTRIC C A P A C IT Y O F T H E SY STEM . T O FIN AN CE TH IS D EV E LO P
MENT T H E C O M P A N Y IS SELLIN G P R E F E R R E D ST(JC K . TH IS SE C U R IT Y
O FFER S T H E P E O P L E O F M A IN E A F IR S T CLASS H O M E IN VESTM ENT,
G R E A T S A F E T Y A N D G R E A T C E R T A IN T Y O F R E G U L A R DIVIDENDS.
The. price, $ 1 0 7 .5 0 a share,
sent direct.

T he yield, 6 % % net.

Y our subscription can be

CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO. Augusta, Me.
i ui Every V.cmb
O , New York

I f Crafovolaa
• r •• trit*

women of Maine and' oilier stales. By
NEAR EAST RELIEF
appealing to ttm women ts VIuhs it i.Women’s Clubs of Maine To Adopt the believed that every homeless child in
Starving Armenian Babies........... Armenia will find a fuster mother in
America.
Mrs Woodrow Wilson heard of the
Maine club women are to be urged
take part in Ilie- nation-wide cam- idea ind promptly sent her check to
taign for.the adoption of tlie starving cover tlie expense of caring for a baby
"»if» of Armenia. Hungry, ragged and for one year. Mrs. Oliver. Htirriman,
‘ t, thousands of children have been Jlie. Carrie Chapman Call and other
• jtheretl together in orphanages in Tif- well-known women have done like
- Constantinople and other centers wise.
E v ery women's club in Maine will be
itep o rts are received that they have
men dying by Hie hundreds because urged to adopt a starving waif. "We
r-iief workers were overwhelmed by are not asking women to transform
tie magnitude of lhe„ task and unable Uie!r handsome club houses into or
t< *trt supplies needed in such an I phan asylums, hut I do want them to
cm rg-n.-y.
help these poor starving babies as gen
they'did the Belgian and
Hie plan outlined by Hie Near East erously
ft f itommittcr. of which Col. Fred-' French babies when word came three
' k E. Boothby of Waterville is I years ago that they needed assistance."
e lirtnan in Ihis State, and Harry S.| says Florence Spencer Duryea, head of
'u -f Portland i?. Slate Treasurer, is the department of women's clubs.
'• hive 111- bibies adopted by the I "American women started mothering

L E T ’S G O

tlie world then and Hie job isn't-fin
ished yet. We hope it will be, when
these waifs in Armenia and Syria and
the Caucasus have been nursed back
to lieal111 and started on the road to
manhood and womanhood. There are
so m any calls at home on our purses,
someone always reiterates, and these
children are so far away Uiey do not
•cent real. Well, in this world of swift
transportation, no country is far away
—no life ir isolated.. A distressed
Persia today affects America tomor
row. This' is America’s job. We be
gun it and we must finish it, or con
demn these people to starve.
"If wo don’t do our duty it means
Hint those poor creatures who survive
u'll he obliged to live in unbelievably
filthy conditions, on pallets of straw,
on Hie tlgors of vemin-jnfoeted hovels.
II costs an amazingly small sum to
support an orphan in Armenia. Sixty
dollars will feed one for a year, and
slSO will also clothe, house and edu
cate him. The Near East Relief is in
a position to provide tlie channels' for
distribution relief and the women's
cluhn are being urged to save these
little Children from starvation."’
NOW FOR STATE CONTEST

< _ L E A V E

O R D E R S

C arv er’s B ook Store, W eeks

A

T >

C andy Store

o r T elephone 223-W .
FOR

Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
n v Jivu vavb V fiyayu ?

lector

iting
WORK

A C H R IS T M A S G IFT
T H A T E N C O U R A G E S PR E PA R E D N E SS
A n account w ith the R ockland N ational Bank
is the>right kind o f gift for Christm as, because
it encourages preparedness it m akes one
ready for o p p o rtu n ity or e m e r g e n c y . __
,
r
4 % In terest Paid on Savings A ccounts

Rockiand NationalBank
Me.
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Champions of Boys’ and Girls' Clubs
• Will Compete at University of Maine.
The last of the county contests- of
the boys’ ar.d girls’ agricultural clubs
having been held, the li>>i of county
champions in the t'nivensity of Maine
ogriciillurjl extension service- is now
complete. T h e champions in th e va! rkms projects, together with their lo
cal leaders and the chairmen of thi
Farm Bureau club work sub-commit
tees, are eligible to participate in thi
annual slate contest, lo be held at the
ldiversity campus. .Ian. 1-3.
It is expected that there will lie an
attendance of 200 .at tlie Slate contest.
Free entertainment will be furnished.
Mdne Central railroad priz-s aggre-•itimr #200 will be distributed among
the winners. Charters for the stand
ard clubs will be distributed at that
time. Tlie capital prize of S100 scholarsfii|. from the .Maine (Tanners' Associa
tion will be awarded for tlie best
record in sweet corn production.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given tti.it the co-partner
ship heretofore existing between Aaron Starrett
ami Peter D. Starrett, both of Warren. Knox
County. Maine, under the tlrm name and style
of A .V P. II starrett, has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr Peter D. Starrett will
hereafter conduct die business in his own
name and has assumed all liabilities of the
firm All persons holding claims against the
concern are requested to present the same for
AARON STARRETT.
PLITEH 1) STARRETT
December 10. 1919.
102-Tues-iitS

THE MODERN BRAIDED RUG
KNOX PROBATE COURT
Estate of Patrick Maloney
UKITEO SfATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRAT10I
STATE OF MAINE
WALKERD. HINIS, Olnctt: G«i«ralof Rilkoiii*
Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
December Term, 1919—Oicar H. Emery, To the
Almost
everybody
who
has
been
in
a
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Court in and for the County of Knux.
Respectfully Represents Frank B. Miller of New Englon l farmhouse knows what
Judge; Henry H. Pay.on, Register.
Rockland, in said County of Knox, administra Hand Braided Hnjrs are—but how
Corrected to December 21. 1»1«
tor of the estate ot Patrick Maloney, late of
Wills probated: Emerson P. Thorn South Thomas Lon, in said County, deceased, in many who are familiar with Hie type Faraenger trains leave Rockland aa follows:
dike late of Roekport, Fannie Cox Kxx.; testate, that said Patrick Maloney at the time which is made /rum t*he family rag A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Augusta,
his decease was the owner of a certain
Waterville. Baacor, 1’ortland and Boston
George N. Wyllie late of Warren, Tjjes- of
lot or i»areel of land, with the buildings there bag nali/e lh.it an mdurslry employing
p. m. for Bain. Brunswick. Lewiston, Au
ton B. Wyllie Adair, with the Wilt an on. situate in said South Thonmstou. bounded several hundred Braided Rug Makers AI.20
gusta, Waterville. Portland and Botton.
is in existence right in th»s*State?
nexed; Mary E. Pendleton tale of Rock and described as follows, viz. :
Sundays
Beginning
on
tlie
west
side
of
the
road
lead
B7.00
a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston,
Yet it
a fact. The Pinkham Acso
land, Edwin L. Brown Exr.; Ella A. ing by the ‘ Head of the Bay” to Rockland
Portland and Boston.
Beverage tale of Rockland, Edward A. and at the southerly line of land of It. C. cial es. Inc., an organization of Braided B 1.30
p. m. Woodwith and waj stations.
Butler Exr.; Olivia F. Dennison late of Hall; thence by said laud of Hall south 65 deg. Bug Matters begin business in Port
666 feet to the stump of an apple tree;
A435 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
tyoutli Ttioniaston, Arthur A. Dennison we£t,
thence by laud of T W. Hix and land of land, Maine seven yoars ago. Just a
New
York.
Exr.; Eunice Burdick late of St. George, Ainos Fisk south 75% deg. west, 1648 feet to few .vo’men supplied Ihe demand al
A Daily exeept Sunday
stake and stones; thence north 9% deg. east. lit-I but as tho years went by. more
W. E. t-herer Exr.
B Sundays only. Passengers provide own
132 feet to slake and stones; thence by land ar-il more became Pinkham Associates ferriage between Woolwich and Bath
Wills filed for notice: Charles L. of S. Stahl; south 82% deg west, 1640 feet to
M L HARRIS. Ceneral Passenger Agent.
Sherer late of Rockland, naming Dana stake and stones; thence south 6 deg east, 356 and took up the work.
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
thence by land of Philbrook north 82%
Of course, the modern braided rug is
A. Sherer ami Susie S. Morey Exrs feet;
deg. east. 24S7 feet: thence by said Philbrook £Gine*vhat different than that*? widen
Nettie S. Lowry late of Rockland, nam land south 7 deg. east. 528 feet to stake and
ST E A M B O A T SE R V IC E
ing George A. Lawry Exr.: Ellen L stones; thence north SI deg east. 490* feet to were m ule from, odds >nd ends for
BETWEEN
and stones: thence north 9% deg east, tbt* preset.t day rues are made entirely
Spear late of Rockland naming Etkanati stake
418*.* leet to stake and stones; thence north of new cloths Ahieh are purchased di Cam den, W est Islesboro and
E. Boynton Exr.
53% deg. east, 33 feet to stake and stones;
Petition fur Administration filed for thence south 8% deg east, 93 feet aud 9 Inches rect from Hie mills and have never
B elfast
stake and atones ait the road; thence by said been used. Then again, the patternBeginning Nov 17, 1919, ind until further
notice: Estate Lucinda Maria Buxton to
road easterly and northerly to place of be are all .5a?es*ully'planned by Pinkharn
notice,
the
swift
und commodious Steamer
late of Ttioniaston, naming Eva B ginning. containing 35% acres, more or less;
this description being taken from a survey and Associate Designers and the cloths Castlne will make dally trips between Camden,
Turner Adiux.
Islesboro and Belfast.
plan by L. L. Buckland. June. 1875. which .ire dyed fi r the Colors required by West
L u v i Whitmors’s Wharf, Camden, 1:05 A.M.
Petitions for Administration filed and surrey aud plan are made a part of this con
Ltavs Wset liiesbere,
9 :06 A.M.
granted: Estate Edward A. True late m janes, sxcsptLng from tht abort described Pinkham Associate Dyens.
li:0 iA . M.
The actual making of the Pinkham Arrivs In Bslfut.
one acre of land conreyed by Patrick
of Hope, Albert Otis True Admr.; T.s- premises
fUturnlnf— Leavs L#wU’ Whtrf.
Maloney to John T Maloney by deed dated
tate Sarah W. Washburn late of Thom- Sept. 22, 1886.. recorded book 71, page 57. Braid-d Rucf—the braiding aqd sew- Bslfnst. fer ths above landings. 1:3Q P. M.
aston, William G. Washburn Admr. and a strip uf land 4U feet wide extending the homes and farmhouses, by women At Belfast withCONNECTIONS
C II R. Train for Bangor
said lot conveyed by Patrick Maloney who want to be earning money for the and Stmr GoldenM. Rod
Estate Sarah E. Julies late of Warren across
for North Islesboro.
to A S Littlefield. S. T Kimball and J. E.
R. U. Wade Admr.; Estate Altbie J. Hall Moore, Receivers of Rockland. South Thomas- irg—is done now as it always was, in Castlne and West Brooksvllle. Stage to Searethe
hon»es
and
farmhouse*?,
by
women
port,
Stockton
Springs
and Sandy Point. At
ton
and
Owl’s
Head
Railway
by
deed
dated
late of Camden. Fred J. Hall Admr.; Es
Camden
with
the
Electric
Cars for Rockland
who
want
to
be
earning
money
for
th
23. 1908. recorded book 147, page 61,
tate Melina A. Metcalf late of Rockiand Sept.
and Thomaston
Knox Registry of Deeds, and being the same
On the corner of Main and Bayrlew Streets
Maurice A. .Metcalf Admr.; Estate Ra premises, subject to tlie above exceptions, known time not required for their household Camden,
will be found a first-class Cafe and
the McIntosh farm, conveyed to Henry duties.
chel A. Halaorne lute of Cushing, as
Full particulars about the work will Lodging House, W. W Bowden, Prop. Meals
McIntosh by the several conveyances follow
George R. Cazallis Admr.
ing, nam ely: Deed from Lewis Hall, dated gladly be sent to any woman who i* served on the boat by C. W Greene, Steward.
Camden
to
and vice versa.
$1.00
Petitions for Administration granted: Dec. 20, 1833, containing 15%' acres and 29 interested to now more aboui the in Camden to Belfast
West Islesboro.
.50
deed from Oliver H. Perry, dated Sept.
Estate Almira J. Crockett late of North rods:
West Islesboro to Belfast.
.50
19, 1835, containing 7 acres; deed front Mark dustry by addressing Pinkham As
Plus the War Tax
Haven, John B. Crockett Admr.; Es Perry, dated May 17, 1836, containing 8 acres, ciates, Inc., 117 Washington Ave., Port
91-tf
A. P. COOMBS. Manager
tate Nancy Marshall late of St. George all said deeds being recorded in Lincoln land. Miine —auv.
; deed from Joseph Perry, dated Sept
Newell F. Marsi tall Admr.; Estate Mar; Registry
16. 1837, recorded hook 2, page 107, containing
ROCK LA ND , BLU EHILL
Estate of Alonzo L. Merrill
0. Wood tale of Rockland, George B. about 6 acres; deed from Joseph Perry, dated
—AND—
County.
Wood Admr.; Estate Clara E. Foss tat Aug 31, 1839, recorded book 5, page 452, con- Knox
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the
taiping
13
acres
and
27
rods;
deed
from
of North Haven, Lewis C. Foss Admr. Samuel Philbrook, dated May 22. 1840.
sixteenth day of December. A D 1919.
N ORTHEAST HARBOR
Lester A. L. Merrill, administrator on the
Petitions to determine, inheritam’- corded book 4. page 190, containing 6 acres,
of Alonzo L Merrill, late of Roekport.
Stesjner May A rcher
tax tiled for notice: Estate John 11. all said deeds being recorded in East Lincoln estate
(now Knox) Registry; and same conveyed by in said County, deceased, having presented his
Beverage, Cora E. Beverage Exx.; Es Joseph
Thorndjke, exeotom- of the estate of first and final account of administration of said Leaves Rockland. Wednesdays at 6.30 a. m
fur Bluehlll. touching at Dark Harbor, South
tate-Marcia F. Vinal, C. Helen Russell William H. Thorndike W - Patrick Maloney by- estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be gfcren, thre Brooksville. Sargentviile, Deer Isle. Hrookiin,
dated October 12, 1S74, recorded book 38,
Atlnix.; Estate Lee B. Ault, Marie Hil- deed
page 512. and also deed from John Pillsbury to weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette South Bluehlll
degard Ault ancillary Admr.
Returning —Leave Bluehlll Thursdays at 8
Patrick Maloney, dated June 14. 1875, record published in Rockland, 'n said County, that
all
persons interested may attend at a Probate o’clock a. m. for Rockland, touching at the
Petitions to determine intieriance tax ed book 42. page 177, both In Knox Registry.
Also another certain lot or iwrcel of real Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth above landings.
granted: Estate James P. Arnibrust. estate,
Saturdays at 6.30 a ni for Dark Harbor,
situated In said Smith Thpmaston and day of January next, and show cause, if any
Charles F. Noyes Co-Exr.; Eslale Sarah bounded and described as follows, viz.: Com they have, why the said account should not South Brooksville, Sargentviile, Deer Isle,
Brooklin, Southwest Harbor and Northeast
mencing at stake- and stones on the line of be allowed.
L. Strout, Alfred C. Strout Exr.
Harbor
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
H
P.
Babb’s
lo
t;
thence
running
westerly
by
Petition for license lo sell personal said line 23 rods to stake and stones; thence A true copy—Attest:
Returning—Leave Northeast Harhof Mon
days at 8 a m., touchig at above landings,
estate filed for notice: Estate Ella A. southerly 17 rods to a spotted ttr tree stump
105-TU-3
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
arriving at Rockland about 2 30 n m each day.
and stake and stones; thence easterly 21 rods
Beverage, Edward A. Butler Exr.
Estate
of
Clara
E.
Foss
GEORGE B DAVIS. Agent.
a spotted spruce tree; thence northerly 13%
County.
Petitions for distribution granted: to
Telephone 59-M, or 232-13.
rods to the place or beginning, together with Kntu Court
of Probate, held at Rockland, on
Estate Francis G. Robbins, Frank B. a right of way with gates and bars to the theIn16th
day of December, 1919. Lewis C. Foss,
main
town
road,
and
being
the
lot
of
laud
Miller Admr.; Estate Ivan C. Thomas, conveyed by John and Susan B. Sheldeu to widower of (Tara E. Foss, late of North Haven,
G O IN G W H E R E ?
deceased, having presented her
Frank B. Miller Admr.
Patrick and MaryMaloney
by their deed In said County,
for allowance out of the personal W H Y T O B ELFA ST A ND
Petition for probate of foreign will dated Feb 21, 1884, and recorded In book 65, application
of said deceased
page 551, Knox Registry, the interest of said estate
filed fur notice: Eslale Albert il. Ctiut- estate
That notice thereof be given, once
being rive Individual eighth parts thereof. a Ordered,
B A N G O R O F C O U R SE
week for three weeks successively, in The
lield naming Helen 11. Chatfleld Exx.
That the debts of tlie deceased as
Courief-Gazette,
printed In Rockland, In said
[Petition tor probate of will and for nearly as can be ascertained
W
e
are going Every Day in
County.
thaX
all
persons
Interested
may
attend
amount to
................................ $2,300.00 at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland,
administration with Hie will annexed And
the expenses of sale, and of
SM A LLEY 'S A U T O BUS
on the twentieth day of January next, and show
filed fur notice: Estate Edward W. Me- administration to ........................
100.00 cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of He is making TWO TRIPS DAILY. Leaving
Intire, naming 'Gertrude A. Mein lire
not be granted
the Hotel Rockland and calling at the Thorn
Amounting in all to ......................... $2,400 00 said petition should
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
Admr. with the will annexed.
dike Hotel at 7:00 A. M. and 12:30 P. M.
tat the value of the Personal
A
true
copy—Attest :
RETURNING—From the Hotel Windsor. Belfast,
Petition for probate of will and for Estate is
................................
25.00
lU^Tu-3
HENRY
II
PAYSON,
Register.
at 10:15 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.. making connec
dminislration with the will annexed That tlie Personal Estate is therefore
tions with the Bus in Belfast for Bangor, at
insufficient to pay the debts of the
Estate of Georgia A. McLain
granted: Estate George N. Wyllie, deceased,
8:30 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
and expenses of sale and
Knox County
Tilestoii B. Wyllie Admr. with will an administration, and it is necessary
In Court of Probate, held at Rockland, on
TRAVEL WITH SPEED AND COMFORT
for that purpose to sell some part
the sixteenth day of December. 1919, William
nexed.
of the Real Estate to raise the
McLain, widower of Georgia A. McLain, late
Petitions for license to sell real es sum
of ........................................... $2,375 00 of Appleton, in said County, deceased, having
tate filed for notice: Estate Charles A. That the residue would he greatly
presented her application for allowance out of
by a sale of any i>orthe personal estate of said deceased.
Day, Ethel J. Day Adinx.; Estate depreciated
tion thereof,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once
TELEPHONE 436-2
Patrick Maloney. Frank B. Miller Admr. Wherefore your petitioner prays that
a week lor three weeks successively. In Tlie
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, In said
Petitions for license to sell roa! estate he may be licensed to sell and con
tlie whole of said Real Estate
County, that all persons interested may attend
granted: Estate tbra J. Wotton, C. vey
at private or public sale for the
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, qn
Frank Wotton, Guardian; Estate (iron payment of said debts and expenses
the twentieth day of January next, and show
of
sale
and
administration.
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
Robinson, Clifford W. Robinson
Dated
at
Rockland,
Me
this
13th
day
of
De
said petition should not be granted.
Admr.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
cember, A. D. 1919.
Petition for adoption filed and grant
FIIANK'B. MILLER.
A true copy—Attest:
lor.-Tu 3
HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
ed: Hiram and Avis 1,. Andrews lo Knoif County—
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on tlie
adopt Margaret L. Hall, name changed sixteenth day of December, 1919.
Estate of Reuben L. Whitmore
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That Knox County.
to Margaret E. Andrews.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the
be given, by publishing a copy of said
Petit ions .f o r allowance filed for no notice
16th
day
of December. A D. 1919. Mary E.
petition, with this order thereon, once a week
tice: Estate Georgia A. McLain, nam for three weeks successively, prior to tlie third Whitmore, executrix on the estate of Reuben
L Whitmore, late of North Haven, In said
ing William McLain; Estate Clara El. Tuesday of January next, in The Courier- County,
deceased, having presented her first
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that
E’oss, naming Lewis G. E'oss.
11 persons interested may attend at a Court and final account of administration of said
Petitions for guardian filed and of Probate then to be held In Rockland, and estate for allowance.
Ordered.
That notice thereof be given three
granted: E s ta te William F. Wood and show cause, if any, why tlie prayer of said weeks successively,
in The Courier-Gazette.,
be granted.
George B. Wood Jr., George B. Wood petition should notOSCAR
printed in Rockland, In said County, that all
H. EMERY, Judge.
persons interested may attend at a Drobate
Guardian; Estate David Keating, Ber A true copy—Attest:
Court to-be held at Rockland, on the twentieth
luf. Tu-3
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
trand A. Bass Guardian.
day of January next, and show cause, if any
Petitions for confirmation of trustee
Estate of Charles A. Day
they have, why the said account should not
STATE
OF
MAINE
be allowed.
filed for notice:
Estate Augusta C.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Mather,
naming Albert 1. Mather ToCourt,
in and for the County of Knox:
A true copy—Attest:
Careiul Priver*
105-TU-3
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Trustee; Estate Flora E. .Norerues, Respectfully Represents Ethel J. Day of
Friendship,
Administratrix
of
th
e
'
estate
of
naming. W. F. N'oreross Trustee.
Estate of Lucy E. Wight
Charles A. Day, late of Friendship, in said
Accounts tiled for notice:
Estate County, deceased, intestate, that said Charles Knox County
In Court ot Probate held at Rockland on the
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER
.Nancy F. Gardner, first and final, C. 3. A. Day at the time of his decease was the 16th
day of December, A. I>. 1919.
of certain Real Estate situated in
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi
Jardner Admr.; Estate John H. Bever owner
Kendrick F. Wight, administrator on the
Friendship, in said County of Knox, bounded
age, tiust and final, Cora El. Beverage and described as follows, viz.: Two undivided estate of Lucy E. Wight, late of Warren, In
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
County, deceased, having presented his
Exx.; Estate Reuben L. Whitmore, first third parts of a certain lot or parcel of land said
In said Friendship, and bounded and first and final account of administration of said
and final, Mary fi Whitmore Exx.; Es situate
estate
for
allowance
described as follows, viz. : Beginning at an
tate John P. Tyler, first and final, Mary iron bolt on the Northwest side of the town Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
T E L .- 4 0 8
weeks successively, in The* Courier-Gazette,
E. Tyler Admx.; Estate Nina A. Par road and nearly opposite the house of Luther published
in Rockland, in said County, that
Murphy, and running aboutNorthwest one
sons, first and final, Airnee G. I,add hundred feet to an iron bolt; thence about all persons interested may attend at a Probate
Office Winter St-, Dockland
to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth
fiOtf
Admx.; Estate Philena It. Glover, first Southwest one hundred feet to an iron bolt; Court
about Southeast one hundred feet to an day of January next, and show cause, if any
and final, M. T. Crawford Admr.; Es thence
iron bolt at the road; thence about Northeast they have, why the said account should not be
tate Sarah L. Andrews, first and final, by the road oue hundred feet to the first men allowed.
H. EMERY, Judge.
Sidney E. Ames Admr.; Elsfate Thedee- tioned bound, together with the buildings A true copy—AttestOSCAR
:
sa B.'Witherspoon, first and final, Bert thereon.
105-Tu-3
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
That the debts of the deceased as
S. Geyer Guardian; Estate Alonzo L. nearly as can beascertained,
A u to T rucks all sizes for
Estate of Sarah L. Andrews
Merrill, first arid final, Lester A. L. amount to ........................................ $1,754 16 Knox County.
the expenses of sale and ad
Merrill Admr.; Estate Lucy E. Wight, And
m oving and long distance
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the
ministration to ..............................
50.00
16th day of December, A D. 1519.
first and final, Kendrick K. Wight
hauling
of all kinds.
Sidney
K.
Ames,
administrator
on
the
estate
Amounting
in
all
to
.......................
$1,804.16
Admr.
of Sarah L. Andrews. late of Warren, in said
the value of the Personal
W e m ove you anyw here
Accounts Allowed: Estate Ivan C. That
estate is ..........................................
200.00 County, deceased, having presented his first
and
final
account
of
administration
of
said
Thomas, first and final, Frank B. Miller That the Personal Estate is there
in New England. You
estate for allowance. ,
fore insufficient to pay the debts
Admr.; Estate Henry A. Andrews, lirsl
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
tiie deceased, and expenses of
save C rating, T im e and
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
and final, Florence E. Ames Guardian; of
sale and or administration, and it
published in Rockland, in said County, that all
Estate Francis C. Robbins, first and is necessary for that purpose to sell
M oney.
persons interested may attend at a Probate
part of the Real Estate to
final, Frank R. Miller Admr.; Estate some
Court
to
be
held
at
Rockland,
on
the
twentieth
raise the sum of ........................... $1,604.16
day or January next, and show cause, if any
Patience S. Hopkins, first and final, That the residue would be greatly
H. H. STOVER & CO.
they have, why the said account should not
Carrip A, Burns Exx.; Estate Lurana depreciated by a sale of any por
Tel 219 UNION ST., ROCKLAND 34tf
be allowed.
tion
thereof;
Pierce, first and final, Ada Rogers he may be licensed to sell and conOSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
Guardian: Estate Sarah L. Strout. first Wherefore yourjietitioner prays that
105-Tu-3 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
and final, Alfred C. Strout Exr.; Estate’! vey the whole of said Real Estate
at
Private
sale
for
the
payment
of
Estate of John P. Tyler
William A. Carroll, first and final, Ma
said debts and expenses of sale and
Knox County.
mie J. Carroll Admx.; Estate Garolim
of administration
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the
Dated
at
Rockland
this
8th
day
of
November,
A. Newcomb, final, Edward H. Stearns A. D. 1919.
sixteenth day of December, A. D. 1919.
Mary E. Tyler, administratrix on the estate
Exr.
ETHEL J. DAY.
of John P. Tyler, late of Rockland, in said
Accounts filed and allowed: Estate Knox County.—
deceased, having presented her first
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the County,
Ibra J. Wotton, first, C. Frank Wotton 16th
and final account of administration of said
day of December, 1919
for allowance
Guardian; Estate Wililam Farrow, first On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That estate
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three You’ll find Sloan’s Liniment
and final. Scull F. Kitlredge, John R. notice be given, by publishing a copy of said weeks
successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
with this order thereon, once a week published in Rockland, in said County, that all
Kittredge and Cora E. Kitlredge Ext*.: petition,
for three weeks successively, prior to the third persons interested may attend at a Probate
softens the severe
Eslale Charles E. Blackington, first and Tuesday of January next, in The Courier- Court to he held at Rockland, on the twentieth
final, Harry L. Richards Admr. with Gazette. a newspaper primed in Rockland, that day of January next, and show cause, if any
rheumatic ache
1
1
persons
interested
may
attend
at
a
Court
Hie will annexed; Estate John Lash, ot Probate then to be held in Rockland, and they have, why the said account should not
first and final, Jessie M. Lash Exx.
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said be allowed.
OSCAR
H.
EMERY,
Judge.
inventories filed: Estate John Alfred petition should not be granted.
A true copy—Attest:
Put it on freely. Don’t rub it in.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
105-TU-3
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Broberg, $3187.12: Estate Mary P A true copy—Attest:
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a
Owen, 81100; Estate George 0. Gent-h- 105-TU-3 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
sense of soothing relief soon follow s!
Estate of Ellen L. Spear
ner, ?1161.88; Estate Henry J. Libby.
External aches, stiffness, soreness,
STATE OJ* MAINE
Estate of Nina A. Parsons
.J900.9C: Estate Sarah Light, s i4-17: Es Knox County.
Knox, ss
cramped muscles, strained sinews,
a Probate Court held at Rockland in and back “cricks'*—those ailments can’t
tale Ella A. Beverage, S3008.40; Estate In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the forAtsaid
County of Knox, on the sixteenth day
day of December, A. D. 1919.
Sylvania E. Crockett, $3539.39; Eetat 16th
Aimee G. Ladd, administratrix on the estate of December, iu the year of our Lord one fight off the relieving qualities of
Sloan’s Liniment. Clean, convenient,
William H. Kitlredge, $11.9u5.34; Estat of Nina A. Parsons. late of North Haven, iu thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A
Certain
Instrument, purporting to be the economical. 35c, 70c, $1.-40.
said County, deceased, having presented her
Lorina A. Telman. $697.61).
last Will and Testament of Ellen L Spear,

SMALLEY’S
AUTO SERVICE

BERRY BROS. CO.

LIVERY

TAXI SERVICE IND
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

Automobiles To Let
by the day or hour

MOVING

ACHES AND PAINS
QUICKIYREUEVED

Estate of Charles L. Sherer
STATE OF MAINE

Knox, ss.
At a I’robate Court held at Korkland in and
for said County of Knox, on the slxteemh day
of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument-, purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Charles L Sherer,
late of Rockland, in said County, having been
presented lor probate, and application haring
been made that no bond be required of the
executor named In the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order lo be published three weeks successively
iu The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockiand, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Bookland, in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of January, A D. 1929, at nine o’clock
in the forenoon, and show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of tlie petitioner should
not oe granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
*
10:.-Tu-:>
HENRY H I’AYSON. Register.

E. K. GOULD

FRANK H. INGRAHAM

A tto rn ey at Law

A tto rn ey at Law

Specialty. Probate Practice
Removed to office formerly occupied by
431 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLAND. ME.
Dr. J. A. Richan
CORNER TILLS0N AVE. and MAIN STREET Telephones—Office 468. Home, 603-W. 82-tl

first and final account of administration of
said estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three
eeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
published in Rockland, in said County, that all
persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth
day of January next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not be
allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
lOS-Tu-3
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.

A sh Y our D ealer |
R e m jn p o n ,

GrandPrizeMi__
firearm s 8 Ammunition i
■%Write for Catalogue
THE REMINGTON ARMS U.M.C CO D*C*' I

m m m

late of Rockland, In said County, having been
presented for probate, and application having
been made that no bond be required of the
executor named in the will.
Ordered. Th3t notice thereof be given to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks succes
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, In said County, that
they may appear at a Probate Court lo be held
at Rockland, in and for said County, o r *the
twentieth day of January, A D. 1920, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
105-TU-3
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Thedessa B. Witherspoon
Knox County.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the
sixteenth day of December, A. D. 1919
Bert S« Geyer. guardian of Thedessa B.
Witherspoon, of Cushing, in said County, hav
ing presented his first and final account of
guardianship of sai* ward for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
printed in Rockland, In said County, that ail
persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth
day of January next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should noi
be allowed.
OSCAR p . EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
105-Tu-j
HENRY H. PAY80N, Register.

Estate of Nettie S. Lawry
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
a Probate Court held at Rockland In and
for said County of Knox, on the sixteenth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nine:een.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to lie the
last Will and Testament of Nettle S Lawry.
late of Rockland, in said County, having been
presented for probate, and application having
been made that no bond be required of the
ecutor named In the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, In said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land. in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of January, A D 1920, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, and show cause, If any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not ho
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
WJ-Tu-3
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
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RUBBERS

The beet values and most
pleasing assortm ent

Women’s, sizes 2V- to 8,
Misses, sizes H to 2,
Childs, sizes 3 to 10!£,
Men's, sizes 6 to it,
Eoys’, sizes 2 to 6,
Youths, sizes 11 to 2,

5 = p lO ITS FRIEND S *nrl
to the friends of The
C ourier-G azette, “ the
H ouse Built on the A P P L E "
extends sincere wishes for a
very M erry

59c
49c
45c
$1.00
85c
G5c

LEATHER TOP
RUB B ER S

CHRISTMAS

Men's, sizes 6 to 10%,
Eoys’, sizes 3 to 6,
Youths, sizes 11 to 2,

KI3GKIAN & HEARTY,

£2.50
£1.98
£1.50

M EN’S O NE BUCKLE
A RC TIC S

^ B O S T O N , MASS.
hsixulxfl
ecemlur 25

Size 6 to 11,

$1.49

R U B B ER B O O TS

VV. P . S T R O N G

Men's Storm King,
Children’s Rubi'ir Boots,
Women’s Comfy Slippers,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

T hom aston - - - - - - - Maine

Aluminum
Ware
F or C hristinas

0. P. GEORGE

HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
FREE DELIVERY

T H O M A STO N
Edward Gonii nf lit-* I -v S. Royal
'I. Frank, and Mi-. Cotiia, who have
lu—n in H.iiuik'ii. V .1.. fur a few
Hi'mill-. He vi-iliug Ilicir daiigidei',
Mrs. K. W. I’easliT ror Inn weeks.
Cajii. and Mil-. Frank Walks, who
liave lieen v:-i!nig relatives in Union
for a few weeks. arrived home Friday.
.Millie AMi'hell r- home from
Rnedmi for llie holidays. This i- Miss
Milehell’s «-econi1 visit liome sinee her
reiiirii f1*0111 Overse.*-, where she went
as telephone upend,ir, winning dislinet"ii hy remaining aI her pv t under
Jil*>* of III" enemy.
Mining the students home for the
Christmas vical'ion an*: Bo-e Mdrrili.sl and <iertrude l.uul from Boston.
II.irriel Bui's*,*-- from Smith, Teresa
Montgomery. Wi'lleslry. Esther KelInch, lioitllin I.l.s'ieal Institute. Lena
Sliorey, iMen Clark and Edgar Lineketi. I niversily of Maine.
Mis- Florence limit has gone to Au
gusta wiii*re she will spend lln* holiday
reresis.
Mis- Eva >
md Clarence and
It,i i*l> small
And'.V'-r arrived
Monday and
esls of their aunt,
Mrs. ClareiK'i Ituiiin m, over Christnns.
Hegular meeting of (iroee Cliapler <1.
E. - Will be held Wednesday evening.
'llie new sronoii'-r Henie Mal’ie slevvarl. Iiuni-tied from the Dunn A Elliot
yard recent Iy. weirl d o w n lln* river
Mind ay. bound lor Norfolk. Va.
Mis~ Maryon Wo-luii arrived liome
s.iiurdtv from f-ari'lioii and will remain
over llie holiday.-.
Mre C. \. Creighton and ,Mi~s V II
Morse ••nlerlained Thiut-day evening at
llie home of Mrs. Creighton.
M '- June Andrews is home from
Bar Harbor for ibe l.lir.W:ma> vacation.
Pile B ath T im e - - a y s : .Mrs. .|.,an E.
W a lk e r of Tiioiii e la n a n d P tiip p -tiu rg
C'-lller p a sse d Ihrotlgil Hu III S a tu rd a y ,
fat- h e r liom e in Tilirina.-loii. a fte r a
\ i- it i f fo u r w e e k - w ith h e r lu ad h e r.
C h arles Percy in B ro o k ly n , V Y .. M r.
Percy i- now re c o v e rin g fro m a m rio n s ill lu rn .
Mi's W a lk e r is pl.m '■Tig . h o u se p a rly d u rin g th e h o lid a y at t o r lie an I ful old Colonial hom e in
Tboin Jet mi a m ong th e gti* - is being
Mr. and M r-. Itiidi a n t
Elkm s.
M rs.

.dock rvlippf* ■ followed hy , i ;iiri villas
f ee ill III.* •nine.
M.:- • 1bin's- Wliilnev a id Miss Vert
Moore <ih* at home from Brim -wick
f. o- Ih. holidays.
Miss Il.la n 1 llll 1 - of J y i- .the gll, .
•» Mrs l.pslei Eaton.
Mi-.- Marion and Mis- Fir renee Huson*. Veil IliIlH* from Wa 1'pville. Mi il,lay
1! gill and vvil spend Hie <.aidstin. .- vaalion willi Ho ir parents.
Mrs. J. D. .'urrier, vvlio has heeu
S
liii* siim ner .ii l! .» I.eP uond
in*inline for
il H - . left Tuesday
IJ ij’i's.’iiut;.!Ju N. H.
Mi-- Madeline Elliot tlT"Veil ilium*
ft ..m II»HX* in f it* i’in*" ‘ol* the C il'ielII as va«m1
who haw noi been l.ile
rile
a II! f1',"III M.-s V]•**
-eh,,o illitf I'll! a ■ Mill' el Ree.l G*rl rude 1 iidlV .
R lliel'l .May., . ud Audrey D, ,v.
Mrs. Nina i regory lefl •T'iday for
\ •vv d irk where she will s|"*n< tile
Jt diilay - with her son * Hvrn*»*.
MiSr- Agm - Whitney i- a! homo from
It e'kvil le for !i,- holiday \ <•alioo.
_________
ROCKPORT
Mi— lia/el ..me is at ii Hllrt from
mil 'aris II tsj"'IH1 III, h •liflay.
Russ. II Thu '.-loll is Viril'il g relatives
in Belmonl. .N. II.
Granville
-liibles i- home .from
Farmington. 'Where he has 1'een leaeliing. I" spend Hie holiday - with his
seders. Mr-. Gov iiverloek and Mrs.
Hilaries Ingraham.
Chester I.. I'a-eal lias re Ilimed from
a luisiness Irip lo New Y? rk and Iloston.
Mi-- Mabel Wall U home from llarre.
Vi., lo spend llie holidays wdlh her
par. Ills, liapl. and Mr-. S. II. Wall.
Mrs. i:li tries Howd-u, -on urmaii and

-.laugh er Tiierilli of Itockl: ml were
guest- of Mrs. Ernest Torrey I.....
Mrs. E. M. I.om.ianl of North Yarmouth i- the gue-l ,■!' li.-r s er. Mrs.
G.sjrg, Callahan.
Mrs. Marshall E. Heed, sou John
t- reiler ck and daughter Inii'olhy return* d Saturday to Roxhll! y. Ate.. after
spending a week with her im IIi.t , Mi's.
siierm ill Weed.
Tile many friends of join iRiizzcll.
vvlio vv,.s -truck hy an aulisnohiie Iasi
week. will he pleai—il to :>■irii that he
is imp ■oving.'
Mi,— Itagnliilil Heist.ul is spending
lib- Im iday- in New York.
Tdiei e will he Uhe usual Liii'isliil.as
tree nd exereis-s hy tile Sunday
Sell, lot at the Melhoili.-I vest y Ghristmas ev
Mr. uid Mrs. Titeodote -1, nson who
have i een guests of liis part Ills, <jpl.
and Mrs. G. \ \ . .siiiiriin, lef .Monday
for their home m Vvvp.'U News, Va.
*** *
Wall *r \\ tiling, vvlio was i died lieis*
i*y Ihe ilea Hi of Ml*s. Martlia ’i|ier, ha
I'Ot.lll'Il •d lo Ri*anlfor(l, ijnlar il.
Mrs. Lliey Real ami Mi-.- Iif. Ifgill
IInil tie v .ire guests of Mr. old Mrs.
.luliii It al in Portland.
l.orit g I'liilbl'oOk is home from lieiroel, Mieli.. to r.pen.1 Ih holiday- with
hi- pirenls. Mr. and Mir William Piiilbrook.
Mr. ami Mrs. SCinb
Sh titles
Walerville are goes Is i
relafivi
Iown.
Fred .1. Parsons', -ahvaman for Hie
East i i’laesl Fisheries i.o.. i- liom e
spend llie holiday-.
Mrs Edna Dearborn and son Edward
of Camden were gue-ls of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Poland Sunday.
Mis.- EIU" Hobarts has returned from

IM P O R T A N T
PURINGT0N

The Jew eler

D IAM ON DS, W A T C H E S, BRA C ELETS,
B R A C EL E T W A T C H E S , RIN GS, CLOCKS,
STER LIN G A ND PL A T E D W A R E
E V E R Y T H IN G F O R T H E H O LID A Y S

W . M . P U R IN G T O N
344 M AIN ST R E E T , R O C K LA N D

A C H R IS T M A S

Dull-

Invihii •r.- ' U'e bee,) re-eived hero
for the marriage id ;, o-ge Arnold
Preseoll ami! I! ii-li.i. I Mill'd ; Pay-on,
whicb will dp- place in lb" I'niversa-1
licit enurcb JI.MI'V, M.I-S.. Wedliesil:
D '•. .11. Tile bridi-eleet is a daughter
I 'In* !a|e clarence Ik I’ayseii.
He\. Arthur E. Hoyi accompanied 111*
Holier;- l.muly t" Belfast Tliursday to
officiate a' llie luii'-ral "i Mr-. .laineHoherls. wli e a .\a- held in <lie churi'b
a I Head Tide.
T h'-re w a s a very largi I'ongregalion
al Hie M | ||s I church ::ninlay morn111-' and llie -pc ■id mii-ic f u rirs h e d by
Hr. ami Mir-. I. E. Luce .y‘•is much ea
joy ed.
tail lag,> p a v e rn• :
will * held
, "111 gill II tin ' folio’ ms lioni. - • Hr. A.
\ \ . Peabody -. Mi - J— , ■
ewarl,
le a d e r: Levi St'.ivey
Sup!, li. . Turn, r. k nle'-: Hev. II. W. Norton's, Mrs
\
i- • • Roger Cowell's, Revi
W. II. Cow• I leader: Mis. Lydia New
her!’-, Mrs. 111iv,• Keizer, leader: A. I.
U
. Mrs. a
>'"n-. !■■»dcr: II-.Ui-.
Turner's. Miss Cora F'gerly. 'eader.
T here will lie a c.i ire rl an d tre e al
Us M elhoilis! chill i ii lom orrow evenm g. Any fam ily not h av in g a ■1‘,1* iii
1 lie.ii* hom e jg cord ially in\;!i*<i i
bring
1 If-i* p r e s e n t- for tin* iv,■ .,|„i
good C ltr'sliii i- co n c er
Ed wiia I.,
1
B enner eoniWs h o m e W>
nesdav fr, Ml W. ii. :tis\ i
M i111 * hoi ida
Horen
•'Brien ,,f H. .-ring
Id- sic!
L ii- vv, ■ik.

\l.

Ann llanle*

who his be
dopllandt irriv

Miss Helena 11. llatdy i;
fro m

Angus'

ration.

al

hom

Everyone who receives THE COURIER-GAZETTE as a Christ
mas gift is reminded afresh three times a week of the thought
fulness of the giver.
Tor a friend at home or in any part of the world THE
COURIER-GAZETTE is a thoughtful and constant reminder of
the giver.
The enjoyment, the educational advantages and the feeling
of oneness with both the world and one's own home town are
promoted and perpetuated by the tri-weekly visits of THE
COURIER-GAZETTE.
A Christmas card with the name of the giver is mailed to the
recipient of the gift with the first copy of the gift subscription.
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Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled

41 O CEA N S T R E E T

T E L E P H O N E 316

Fork Roast, per pound

evening at

Everything in Footwear
278 Main St., Rockland, Maine

hao hei
Spruce Head when
teaching.
Mies l.ula Pay.so of ltevere. Mass,
•s Hit guest of lie parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. J'ayson.
Mi-s Itaeliel Spear who lias b.
-pending several months willl her aunt
Mrs. Manilla White in Worcester, |
Mass., is ibe guest of Iter parents, Mr.
jnd Mis. At. W. Spear.
Mrs. Lizzie Mason of Somerville.
Mass., and son Eugene Piper of SpringHeld. Ma--., were in lown last week !>•
allend tin* funeral services of Mrs.
Manilla Piper.
Miss Heulah Lane, who has been at
tending llie Normal SeiiooI in South
Framingham. M
, j- home for tin
holidays.
There will he a Christmas concert at
llie Baptist church i.lirislmas nigfil a!
7.U0 lo hi- followed by a Christmas tree
lo which all are invited.
CAMDEN
Mis-, !tn I It T ito urns 1'rlni'H ed S a tu riLiy fro m llie N ew E n g land Const*rvalo ry , w h e re slip is a s tu d e n t, a n d will
sp e n d llie C h ristm a s v ac atio n w ith h e r
p a re n ts .

' P eanut Brittle, per lb....................... 30c
Cream M ixture, per lb....................30c
New W alnuts, per lb....................... 40c

O V E R -A C ID IT Y
of the stomach has upset many a
night’s reel. If your stomach is aciddisturbed, dissolve two or three

Ke h q id S

.29c
P eanut B utter Kisses
per p o u n d ............30c
Mixed N uts . . . ,33c

imas \.i-|

M iss Elvie K aler w ill e n te rta in Ih ,

lUu on

UNION
All will he very sorry lo know that
Mi-s Copeland, wlm lias bee. i doing ex
eelleiH work as principal ' ilic High
eeliool. find- she is not ank to return
for lln* winter term. All hough Miss
Copeland was not well al Hie close of
lips term che fell that the vacation
would give her sullleienl rc-i and that
she would be able to return for Ibe
■ wilder lerm: -he h i- however decided
fiia'l she needs a complete n*»i. 11 i*
unforlunHe lo have i" t h-ange lea en
during Ibe year, lop! especially so
when il means I .-ing tin* services of
such on elllcienl teacher as Mis- Cope
land. No learh"!' Im.- i- yel been se
cured.

&?c“ES" far the CHRISTMAS Trade

weeks vacation. Miss Aris Hart
West Roxtmry. M
accompanied |
Miss Cogan home.

£1.25

Department of Inland F ish eriaa aad
Game About to Enforce New Laws.
T he D e'iarlm enT " f In la n d 1-i-li-'. - >
,1,1 i ,am e .- now ready for Ihe enforce
m en t " f Hie law * r e g a r d . n g 'e a v 'j . ,[lf
M abie lo s ts la lu iv d u rin g th e
1
,
........ion "I lid ’- 1 h av in g a m e n d -d
1I!
im
that now before any pe.-vm ,

irn or corporation can sell, giv- iwa>.
b iii. accept a s a g ift. Otter f o r u
[."i-lalion of trau-porl any b.-avei ^ m
-kins, each >kin must be uiaikid
w illi lliei d s.-al- b y a re p r e s e u U .iv .* i
!be in la n d F is h e r h - a n d G-ime O’ P " ’
ilient I ' is Ulllawt ill to Bike l»*:i\el a
m v m n t in th is S ta te ex c ap l i« te r r ito ry opened to b e a v e r l.Mi'nim? by t.n
d e p a rtm e n t a n d th en only lw «nsed
h e a v e r ira p p iT s a r - priv ile g e d t«> ' • l*’
Mich b eaver. T h e fee fo r a b e a r t r i p p in g license .• ' * n 'a 1
, ‘i
: ,ry w a s opeueil oil Nov. la, to S
IrappiD g.
, . ,
'll, a v r -kin.- ta k e n by licen sed I r a p 
p e rs .......... .
th u s openeil may p idenU lb'd before re p re s e n t .Hives n;"'1'
th*‘ «lv ikirlm e m t w ho w ill be «.»*!••* **

Best All R ound
Flour, per bag, $1.55

CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS
AT HASKELL’S

on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of Ki-moids guaranteed by
SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION
--------- ----1-?A

■

■

■

n B

r n m

W. H. KITTREDGE
A pothecary
Drugs. Medicines. Toilet Article!
Prescriptions a Specialty
300 MAIN STREET : : : ROCKLAND, ME. |

Advertisements In this column not to exceed
tluee lines Inserted once for 2.'. cents, 4 rim. h
for .'.Il cents. Additional lines 5 rents ej.-g
lor one lime. 10 cents 4 times. Seven nurds
make a line.____________________________

Lost and F ound
LOST ills in..ml earrlna. between l:m M
and 11.111 t ie 's llc<iaiir.uit.
ltetutn
| Mils (' L YOl'N'fi. l.'M
l Main St
ln:.»n
LOST Lady’s iMickethook. hetwem Parr's
i rlret and U James S t Reward
•
IMAY YOUR C H R ISTM A S
it J a m e s s t r e e t .
iu:,mo.A p p e t it e —
LOST A valuable female Scotch ('..llie .1..
bark ..ii back and Ugh: underneath. An .,.,,
F in d y o u r d i n n e r
in ibe name of Sandy. Liberal reward ,»IT,*r•.I
tor Veuirn. 1 'IIAKLES A (*01*KLAX». Tho
A D E L !G -H T »
oe,
oat,ui l; F 1) Tel Thoniastou 1C9-S. in', ins
FOUND on Broadway, man's zl.>
ELL, good "Id GhristI COL'RIEIi i.AZKTTB.
JUNO bury adril'l in ' ienr-.s Rnci'. s.e .
ag.iin. E v e ry b o d y ’s try in g
■ lead e.tl'.r: Inltkils .1 S. I on oar 11.
1.1
m ak e e v e ry b o d y else
i|UII ,- \v. T FLIXTOX. 2n Water St.. Thnn, ,
prove properly ami pay charges, m:,-ins
fee] happy. Say, w o u ld n 't
STOLEN From her moorluits at Si. i.. ;it be fine ir fo lk s fell that
Granite
Works. WetlnesiDy niglit. double-,-ml,-r
w a y about il
Ihe y e a r
boat, 14 feet lung, painted while with re.l
ai'. i m i l This is th e y e a r
rum,hale, white and lead ,'olnr inside. Sni:
at'niiud high d u a lity meat
aide reward will he paid for information ih.it
will lead to her reeoverj
(’MAS 31 ALLKN
market.
Ix,ng Cove, Me
103*ln.;
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
LOST Two year old. and a vearling h. ," -.
ofie red Ihe other red and white. Last seen
.f them Ihe red one had a bell on. Finder „
Everything advertised last week re la* suitably rewarded If returned lo ALBERT
I HALL, ThomastoiL Tel 27-a.
11)2 - In:
mains at the same price.
LOST—Ladies' wateb. stem winder. , a i.
on cast*. Leave at MA.NSO-V ,V- NVE'S and ■
We have all kinds of Heavy Western reive reward.
105*Ins
Beef, Pork and Lamb at low prices for
LOST Black I'urse e.niraininr in.me1, and .,
Maine
Cclllral
ticket,
near
the
delml
Reward
your Christmas Dinner.
;i I'etllnied to THIS OFFICE
1 0 2 -In ,

W

for ;li.,t purp.se iii various -eetioil- »
Hi,, gialr. E.i'ti skin is I" he sot-mpe.
wi'li a perfuraling seal and also tagge
Willl .1 special lag aUaelie.l by a lead
.-. il hearing the private mark of Up
d 'luriment. said tag to be indorsed ny
llie representative identifying the .-k.n
Vli -kins'Touiul in Ihe pos-i-sion "i
a,IV i e..«-ii or rorpuralion not bearing
llie ollleial markings of Ihe dep.U'l,ti *nI. are subject lo seizure. Reaver, Fancy Native Fowl, per lb. .
tr ippers should, as - <011 a- piieslO" Fancy Native Geese, per lb.
allet* taking lieav. r, identify Hie *-'"i>
before a ileparlmeni repn sonl-o.' •
|>|,yers - 1>•■111d c irefully exaniin
all b.-avei' rtkill- OlYered r.>r sale, "'ilh
, vi. w -f a-ivrlaming if they hear Hi
otlirial seals of Hie dep-.rllll.'lil and
-kin- ml - ■settled arc contra baud ..nd
.■aini'ii lie legally Iralticked in.
Eaeb h e a v e r -k in in sp e c tin ' will bt
pro v id e d by Ibe d e p a rtm e n t xvilii an
,m tlit for th e p u rp .-se o f m a rk in g -k in s
a s above s ta le d , eoilswIijJK f t ' P el'fo ra liitg sl.am p, n i h h e r pad fo r
w ith th e -la m p , lag s. s,-.d- a n d s k i i n g

punch.

.

T he p e rfo ra tin g -la m p
i- •' n e e i
h a m m e r, w ith s'.eel lie e ilb s on il<- fae.
a rra n g e d
lo form
llie c h a ra c te rs
"METi.” T h e skin is laid so tflat He
p o rtio n b e tw e e n th e ey es c o v e rs fh>
n i h h e r p a d a n d llie p e rfo ra tio n s ar.
m ad e lliere w ith Ibe s ta m p , in a plaj'i
liia t w ill not in th e l.-ard in ju re Ho
ek n a n d v. I r -m a in ind efin itely , even
if,ro u g h lio* p ro c e s s ol' tan n in g . Tin
lag i- a lla e b e d by a s tr i n g _ p a sse d
Ihroutrb a n y hole in tin- slcin, ainl
s .n l.'ii w illi a lead se al th e "c lion ot
Ilh* seal p u n c h iuipressin.g th e ctiara e le is , "M E.” th e re in .
G oupons
a ll a ched lo Ihe la g s, wliieli a r e 1 ' bu
Piled on! a n d r e lu m e d I" Ihe d e p a rt
m en! b y lie* in sp e c to r.

Polar White Soap, just arrived, 7c a bar,
10 bars for 68c; 100 bars lor S6.50.
We have a little Palmolive Soap left
and will sell a dozeu cake3 for $1.00
It will make a good Christmas present.
Fresh Western Eggs.......................... 65c
Strictly Fresh Eggs at a low price.
Extra good quality Razorville Batter 65c
Lump Starch, per lb. ...9c; 3 lbs— 25c
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL
10 O’CLOCK CHRISTMAS EVE.

A M ERRY XM AS

THE FARMERS SAY “NO"
Maine State Grange Not To Affiliate
With American Federation of Labor.
A ffiliation w illl Ihe A m erican F e d e r
a tio n or L a b o r w a s o p posed b y W il
liam J . T h o m p so n in ^Iiis a d d re s s a s
m a d o r a t Ih e a n n u a l m eeting- of Ho
M .'ine ShU e G range.
The in d u s tr y o f a g rie u llu r e is s u f
fe rin g al lliis lim e from n e rio u s d istui*bane,es,'.' he sa id , " a n d Ih e . rep n
w eiilalives ,,r Ihe A m erican F ed eratio n
,,r L a b o r sh o u ld know th at Hi" Granfi_
b elieves th a t not m il il llie in d u s tr y of
a g ric u ltu r e is r e h a b ilita te d a n d lak
i ls p r o p e r p lace am o n g Hie in d u stri
c.iii ih e d ieilurbanct's in Hie in d u s tria l
r e la tio n s h ip s b e s a tis fa c to rily ad.jiiL-i> d
••The s te a d y de c lin e in a g ric u ltu r e
Ihe re d u c e d financial r e l u n i in f a n n 
ing. file (re n d of p o p u la tio n a w a y fr.^n
th e f a r m s . Ih e in c re a sin g e. .-l o f farm
p ro d u c ts a n d th e sperU ich: of cons u m p tin ii o v e rta k in g
p ro d u elio n
a ie
m o re M'l'idias econom ic p ro b le m s th an
few m o re e e n ls p e r lm n r, o r lo ss
h o u rs p e r w e e k in o th e r in d u s trie s .”
Mr. T h om pson rec o m m e n d e d th a t Ihe
m ill tax fo r s c h o o l p u rp o s e s lie d is 
trib u te d ac co rd in g lo a g g re g a te a tte n d
..nee r a t h e r th an v a lu a tio n a s al p re s 
e n t, and th at an a d d itio n al poll lax or
s.'j be a s se s s e d fo r s u c h lim e a s is nec
e s s a r y to pay the $3,000,000 bon d issu e
involved in Hie $100 b o n u s fo r .soldiers
and s a ilo rs so lhat all may s lia ie in
th e g ift.
S e c re ta ry I.i’o b y r e p o rte d a .g re a tly
in c re a se d m e m b e rsh ip d u rin g Ibe y c a i,
llie I'd a l b e in g :c»,gus. R enew ed in le re s l in G ra n g e y\o rk and a g ric u ltiir a 1
m a ile r s w a s a ls o sh o w n in Ihe re p o rts.

CUSHING
Many of our townspeople have been
in Bnekland shopping llie par! few
days.
It. S. Gever i- bu-v hulrliering pigs,
many days killing three or four. The
price of pork lias fallen off lo 1H* a
pound for roufid hog. Tile reduction
in grain is a few eenls, iml nol in eoniparis.in willi pork.
The severe cold weather of last wed;
attecJed Ibe hen.-, ,-n that no! a- many
eggs were laid. The price lias fallen
from *<4 In 80 cer.ls i dozen.
Schools m town closed Friday for a
two weeks vacalion. L’hristmas Ireos
wire enjoyed in dislrio!
Miss Emily
Perry, lloekporl, teacher. Also dis>lricl
4. Miss Susie Marie Post, l-aejier, M -s
Mabe! Riv.-tvs, aged 8. wa- noi absent
a day in district 4 and Arthur Pease
was absenl but one day, on aciount of
illness.
E. B. Hart had thr*-* bogs slaught
ered kisl week all of g.niii size, one
v. 'ghed aboil! 000 ;<,mills.
Tin: young people are enjoying good
ski l ing.
Cold woollier the past week. Tuesday
llie mercury regislered it below >.,-ro,
Wednesday 10 below ; 'Phlirsday. 10be
low.
Weslon Young i.- home from Rock
land where be has bad employment on
Ibe S'eanier Yinalhaven.

GROCERY

Orangies. per d o z e n ..................... 45c
M is- L o p e <
n a rriv ed home - a . - , r- •
\
1
o r
iir.i.y m g ' f:-*ui b - on Mr d,r.. L a tm g A p p le s , o to r
.............. 25c

H. Club this Tuesday

G IF T

T H A T IS A LW A Y S N EW

d a v s.

W O M E N ’S SPA TS

Mrs. Julius B. Waierbury arrived Sat
urday from Boston and will spend llie
holiday wilb her aunts il llie lluse
hQUiesli'ail.
Mr. ami Mrs. Mare.ellus (ififlin have
moved into He* Halford house on Trim
and Central streets.
Harold Cm.-s left Monday lo resume
his work a I Hridglon, after a ten days’
visit willi his nmlher, Mrs. C. I. Lincoln.
Neil and Forrest Magee, who have
Inn a working in Ohio, have arrived home
lo spend Christ mas with Iheir parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magee.
Aliss Eliza belli Babb has arrived home
from Abbott Ae.fdeuiy, Andover, lo spend
Up * chri.-dmas recess willl her parents.
T. A. Ilunl sold llie balance of his
■I"i'k.Saturday lo Rockland parlies.
Hoherl lim'd lias had an unexpected
turn fur Ibe worse in his sickness. Mr.
Burd passed hi- HI si bii'lbday Saturday.
The residem-e of llie late F. c. Currier,
Wtislunglon street, lias been sold recent
ly to Edwin 11. Burkell.
Services will be held al 11.30 in lln
evening at SI. Thomas church, Christ
mas eve.
.Miss Myrlle Bean is expected today
from llie New England Conservatory of
Music, ‘ where -lie is taking a post
graduate course. She will spend llie
holidays with Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ti. L. Bean.
Mrs. Nellie Macdonald is assisting
her failier in the lax collector's ullh
during illte rush.
.Miss Stella Derry is assisting in G.
\Y. Arhorn's store during tin* Christinas
holidays.
The marriage of Mary Elizabelh
Herbert I" Raymond Webster Claylor,
both of Camden, was solemnized by
double ring service at llie home of III
minister, Hev. II. I. Iloll, Sunday even
ing, Dee. '.’I, before only llie immediate
friends of the couple.
Itoberl MeCnbb, Ferris Thomas, Ralph
Thomas and Edwin Anderson of Ibe I .
of M. are Imme from college on their
Chrisirnas vacalion.
Roy llobbs, Elmer Johnson, Velma
Itlmdes. Doris (igier, Helen ’ AlrCobb,
Elizabelh Griftin from Colby have ar
rived li.'ine for ibe holidays.

Elkins w
m girth....I, M - Mollit
Hi ed. daugiit of Hull. Isa.a Heed. Up
great W.dd"'
• shipbuilder of formet

Mas. C lay I or Oliver wa
Kiri-nd-hip — i rd iy lo ea
nmlher who i- -erioiisly ill.
I.towel III ItllVel',
aee Mor!
Ell-n Tl impson w I lo Fri
F rid a v ; -peild III
Christina:

Every-Other-Davl

THE TRAPPING OF REAVER

FOR CHRISTMAS

s p e n d in g
b 'x n e S a ln r,la

Every-Other-Day
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SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY

With every least of
meat, poultry and game,
nnd every baktMi
tl.'.h, serve a hboril a m o u n t of
STU FFIN G or
DRESSING 0avorod with Beli'g
Seasoning. la«
crease the plea*,
nre and decrease
the cost. Hotel
ch efs recom
mend St. Ii
your grocer
xvill not sup
ply you send
lOo for asm.
pie package.

AskGreet... Fer BELL'SSEASONING'
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER

‘ a

h

& r § * .»
H
.A N D §

M A R K E T
sViLLOC.'

105

W anted
WANTED Girls at LIMKROCK LAUMUn
105-1OX
WANTED A tew itu*r able and will.njr •*• .
jroml day's work in the woods l*aj IV 4 *,
o u r; comfortable ramps furnished. K \\
| lil'ZZKLL, Slmontou’a Corner. Koekj»on. Mr

__________________________ l»|-.*l

ANTED -Second band Sails Iflplu st j*r:. - -%
for heavy or liuht sails
\V. F TIB
TS. Sallmaker. tu*1 .Main St., opposite f»..«
o f l oitage St. Tel. 233 I Residence, 77" \\
89-tf
WANTED Experienced stenographer 1 AM
I DEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MA< 11JNK n » ,
amden. Me
102-10’.
WANTED About I", yards second-baud t 1
stry carpet, red or brown preferred Tele
| phone THE <WKIUIC-UAZLTTK. 770
lul-tf
WANTED Competent Btenographer, at once
Apply to I’ENOBSCOT KISH CO.
100-tf
WANTED Chefs, Cooks, Waitresses. Cham
ber Maids. Laundresses, general and and kitchen
workers, etc. Private family, hotel, and res
taurant
Telephone or call, except between
12 and 2 and G and 7 MRS. HAWLEY. 780
High St., Bath. Me. Tel. 725.
100-tf
WANTED Twenty grown Angora Cats—males
ami females; and 2o long haired Kittens. :t
months old or over. Highest prices pjid. MRS.
JOHN S. KANLETT, Uockland, St . Rockland.
Telephone 7."5
100-tf
WANTED—Good Shag Cats and Kittens. Also
Puppies of all breeds; except hounds. Will
give good prices for good stock and will make
cash returns same day live stock Is received.
F. G. HOVKSTADT. 78 Canal St., Boston. Mass.
98-Feb28
WANTED- Young woman between ages of 18
and o."». with high school education, to enter
St Barnabas Training School for Nurses. 3
vears course: salary $10 per month; also otTer
1 year course for women wishing to become
practical nurses or nurses' aids Apply to ST.
BARNABAS HOSPITAL. 231 Woodfords St.
Portland. Maine.
96-Dec: 3u
WANTED—Long-haired Black Angora Kit
tens, males, must be 3 months or older. Also
Maltese Kittens wanted. MRS JOHN S. RANLETT.
Rockland St Tel 755.
UG-tf
WANTED—RAW FURS—I pay the most
money and give a square deal to all. Send
them to rue, and if you are not satisfied, will
return them to you and all your expense.
G. M. TITUS, East Union, Me Tel 1831Union
0*
92-tf
WANTED Long haired Angora Cats and Kit
tens. MRS JOHN S RAN LETT, 5 Rockland
St . Rockland, Me Tel. 7."5.
79-tf
WANTED—A skilled printer, man or woman.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. Rockland
72-tf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor,
Maine.State Hospital offers a three year nurs
ing course, ten months of which Is spent In
Bellevue Hospital. New York City. Applicants
must have had one year In High School or Its
equivalent Commencing wages $C 50 per week
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.

_______

'

53ti

InSocialC
In addition to personal n.e,
psrtures and arrivals, this del
ty desires information of s..
nsrties. musicals, etc N e.s
leleuliouo will be gladly r "

Mre. A. W. Bull. r. win.
iliityc Mt*- amt Mi*-.
\'
;f. Louis since tier t -Im
a rr iv e d i-aturiJuy,

.ee":i

aoii-iu-law. .Yt ‘.hut- U. H
uanit' from New York t .

un s with his family
Mr. and Mrs. GfifFonl \ |
rtinjj iu Gouncil lthttts, I"
lion, ami Mr-. Wiffiau,
.Vfiss Martha tl. t:. ob
"for Portland, where fite
the winter, liuvins ipar
Lafayc'lte Hotel.
Sherman Daniels It tAkron. "h:o. where Itployed the pacst liionlli.
.xir. anti Mr-. G.-ortre
have gone lo Xew >t rk
holidays with Iheir dam
i;. \Vahle and -Mis> I. ■:
.Miss Anita Bcrliawsky
C olum bia

I nv> rs ily ,

(Sm iden w e re g u est.,

r. r.
Mi»s B, .-sie rioiilli.ird
Boston for die holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K
spending Ihe holidayUaugMe'r, Mrs. Ralph land.
Mrs. A. L. Mill who
Sil-by Ho-vdal for - \
returned to her home
street, and i- rapidly ,
Miss Polly Wood
urn
York Saturday and will iduys in this city. Mi.—
ol Portland is her guest.
Mrs. Harrison Mar Mm
from Boston, joining he,
is in the employ of J. I .
Go.
supl. II. II. Randall an
rived- last night from M»l.
Gltrrslmas vs..a Mr. mil
Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. -pi
Daily of Everell. Ma—..
'ftioma- Hanralran, Dr.mithe Clihstmms holidays.
Mins funtm.i Kuhn ami
W a stlb u rn h av e gone

ton for a few days.
Mrs. \V. f£. freed i- ill
on Holmes street.
.Mrs. J. R. Smith le.ve
il, .-toil, where .-Ii" vviil - |
fer.
' Mrs. Ii. V. Smiili io lit
daughter in Walerv.lle,
Forest Larson of \V,,r,
guest of Frederick Waltz,
Mrs. Minnie Paine is In
mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith.
James H. MeNamira .
from Fagle It'K-k. Va . aim
visit of several week.- wa
un Masonic street.
*S *5

HORSES FOR SALE 20 young acclimated
horses, weigh UniO to ir.0 0 ; 4 good combination
horses ERNEST HOWARD. Sotyh Tope. Tel.

Machinery
SALE
30”xl6 ft. Lathe ................................. $350
2t’’xl2 ft. Lathe ................................. 400
18”xf0 ft. L athe.........„....................... 450
No. 3 Miller ...................................., ... 300
Champion No. 20 Drill ...................... 50
15”x6 ft. Fitchburg Lathe ................. 175
15”x8 It. Miller Lathe ...................... 150
l t ’ x6 ft. Fitchburg Lathe ............... 175
56” Upright Drill Prentice ............... 400
36” Upright Drill Dover ................... 350
22” Upright Drill Dover ................... 250
1 Hack Saw ....................................... 10
125 lb. Beaudry namrner ................. 125
15 lb. Bradley .................................... 75
Anvils, all weights ..............7c to 10c lb.
Blacksmith Forges ...................$10 to $30
Two 60 H. P. Boilers.
One 45 H. P. Slide Valve Engine.
PHONE 193-J.
Address

FOR SALE Dark red horse, weighs 1200;
good driver and worker. LEANDER NEWBERT. East Union.
1U.5M
FOR SALE Brass bed stead, oak extension
table, art square, stands, chairs and other
household goods J I) BASS. 2G Atlantic St.
J. E. STARRETT.
FOR SALE Barber’s 2-faucet white porelain sink with shampoo cock in center
299 MAIN STREET. Rockland.
1 0 4 -3
FOR SALE—Typewriter, Oliver No. 9 in ex
cellent condition, slightly used. Sale price $3".
ash P. O BOX 22G. Waldoboro. Me. 102*105
FOR SALE—Vina! house on Hyler street.
Apply to MISS C. 11. RUSSELL, 140 Main
Thomaston.
96-tf
FOR SALE—Pair of Oxen over seven fee:,
matched, suitable for either beef or work. A E.
STEWART. Union, Me
93-tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt N W
Thompson, at Friendship village. For partleu[axs. aq.ply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 431
Main street. Rockland. Me
42tf
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres of
land, situated on the Bog road. Rockland, called
” T’rice reasonable. Inquire
of IRANK B. MILLER, Rockland, Me.
71-tf
FOR SALE—At a right price. Depot Car
riage in good condition; Canopy Top Carriage;
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SPEAR. 5 Park Ht.

_____________

c

f>i house |kirlv. and . dent. Ctehr i M. Harman
committee of arrang.nien
Riehan was a memli a
tet which had charge of I
house party in Hie gymit

For Sale

We buy them and pay top prices.
Brine us your collection. Trade "face
to face” , and get your money on the
spot.
1
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
50 Park St- ROCKLAND. ME.
85-101

N

the holiday-.
Mrs. J. -\ Ilicluu of
Mrs. L. M. Ghandlr.' f
among the patron- —>•Sigma house l.arly
day and Mi-s Elizabeth M
a guest. .Marcus I*. tJiaip
\Y. Dahlgren of */-»nul it c
of the commiDee. M - 1
of litis city an,I Mis- I t

65-tf

FOR SALE At Rockland Garage, one half
.on »un truck Been run 400 miles, practically
?JX-V {,(f* ?^ma11 for our business. Price $S«o.
JOHN BIRD CO.
100-106
FOR SALE—At a bargain, pair black draft
Slrjl,sht and right, weight 3000.
DhA.N BROS, Camden. Me.
87-tf
FOR SALE—Two-family bouse. 2 Vi storiea,
bathrooms and electric lights, 4 minutes walk
•roni electr.c cars and postofflre; also extra
ol Tor garden, and stable suitable for garage,
l?THPBT.tJU
|ih for ,wo ca”
Inquire 23 CRtKN
1 Kt.h i . Tliom aaton._________ 8 0 .,,

T o L et

,„T°„ ^-ET
pleasant rooms, turnjshf.l
■in.l unfurnished, with hath. Call at 11 CEDAIt
m . near ( amden St.
104*107
T yo t-ET -Fumlshetl rooms at It; BItOAD ST.
102-104
AUGUSTA, ME.
Tfl 114 |J-_________ ________________101-tf
V7°.,-L.ET.,
ro”nl over Lorlng’s Restaurant
' SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
" a.‘“ 'SI Inquire of \V. G. SLVGHI.
tf-9«
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of " ' Mnm S: . second floor
the Security Trust Company will be held at its
banking rooms at Rockland, Maine, on Tues and0 M,h^T.T^TORAGE'~ Kor Furniture, Stove*
Instruments or anvthinz that reday. the thirteenth day of January, 1920. at
» i v J a i,. , dv " rnom Terms reasonable
• o o'clock In the afternoon, for the choice of v ,01 t**1"
U~.VI.cA u .
Board of Directors and an Executive Com
mittee for the ensuing year, and for tha tran
saction of such other business as may legally
M
iscellaneous
•onte before them.
Stockholders unable to be present are re- C„ ^ ^ “ INE h e m s t it c h in g , pic o t e d g e .
juested to mail proxy.
C"VER.D
BUTTONS Orders proni|.!ly ftlieil
Samp!
on request. I-HYI.LIS K TOLMA.N.
J C PERRY. Clerk.
18 Leland
Tel 270-J.
Rockland, ,M.- . Dec. 20. 191!*
104-5-2
105*1
THREE M|LLI°N PERSONS .He "Analepti.-"
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
Mam, . M.,r,..."ns Med,.dm..
"Kuu-tfani,'"
_,»e Stockholders t*f the North National Bank
eni:!i1* *rro,»bb*s. Indigestion. Liver,
arc hereby notified that their annual meeting hidne.v, Suimat
l^Troubles, Impure Blood. Tonic.
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday.
_________
105-tf
January 13. 1920, at 10 o’clock a. m., to transact
the following business: To fix the number of
NURSINl —MRo. ANNIE ROBERTS. Kelts-and choose a Board of Directors for the ensu e .e l Yuto
Open for enca.-ejnents
Heading year, and for the transaction of any other
ROCKPOP.T. TEU 17,1. Bockport. 5S -*
business that may legally come before them.
CAI4 YOU BRAID YOUR HA!R?” - I f
Per order.
worl-Cm!l-|0 ‘1;Vn h1';1531"- easy and well-paid
YL F. BERRY, Cashier.
- ^ .n a k in g h r m d e d rugs for us right In your
Rockland, Me. Dec 9, 1919.
99T2
... " ll"™e1 " lle" writing for further partku, Iii, I I 1 ,s,? al1 sample mat to show tire
ANNUAL MEETING
, r a I f h,r?J"'-ne i’,ld sewing you are capable
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
lVishinK; l I,NKHAM ASSOCIATES. INC. 217
Maahington Ave. Portland, Maine
58-6m
Rockland. Maine. Dee 2, 1»19
To the Stoekholders: Noth-e :s herein- given
e 'n u 'u- —
,SE.ATS~ A 11 sizes and kinds, wltn
mat the a luma 1 meeting of the Stockholders nr th .........
WVRE
r
n
i
n
?
'"
,hera
BOCKLAN'D
HARDThe Rockland Naiiona! Bank will he held a ' WARB
r o • 408 M
"A*11- CO.,
Main St.
TI-tf

F R A N K A. H A R V E Y

I52».a uT'u, ! r & £ kTT O V i « V hARY 1S-1 tloo^DI»
, 3 * dTE
e»&mWin
s = W hT 1fl° u » rellalyle stock of_ Hair
her of and elect a Board of ’ Dire,-lors' fo ^th e H,™5
' ,0cds *'HF,h*
n °^kL^r"
~'
t' e V
~ Stor8 ■ 339 Main
ensuing year, and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the meett'er order,
H E ROBINSON,
Cashier.

Mist Dorothy L"om .
from Ml Holyoke Golleg
for a 'three weeks’ si iy.
George illusion of ,\. w
guest of Waiter Rich. Ti
mates al Bowdoin.
Miss Frances Butler, vvl
of the domestic science 1
Lobiirn Classical Instilol.
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
La
William arrive h.iiay fi"
and will he guests of Mr
J. Ilicli, While s'tret t.
M iss Marguerite G. old
the holidays from Torrii
where slie is leaching sell,
Mrs. Ern, - t A. Gttmpbe
ated on Saturday at Kip,'
tppend.;cilis, ami ks gr.oli
ing.
Mrs. C. H. Leach of T*
i<s Ihe guest today of Ii,-:
John Williamson, vvlio w
her home tomorrow lo mas.
A Yuetide iLuie.iig pa
joyed al llie Lou ["try i.lu
about 20 being pie.- nl.
served.
Lhirenc Jenkins and f.n
Mass., arc guests of Mr.
Jenkims.
Mrs. L. B. rimrlli and
riiiiilh, wfio have been M"
•the winter in Boston ini'
and will eat'Christina.- ,1.
Haven, where Mr. rimidi
ship timtber. Tip > exi„ .
Rockland for the remain,i |
ter.
Miss Ruth Blacking
New Britain, C oiui.. 1
Santa Claus will
ch inney We>jiiesala>
and IJiO It the Bull"
Tins is a special lri|
fie n d s .

Weej
x n

\ :

REAL 1
FO

H olding Nu

Wednesda

M arsio
D ancini
P r ic e s

3'

-O ther-D ay

S COLOH
column not to exceed
t o r 2.*» cents. 4 times
jiai lines 5 cents eaojj
4 times. Seven words

F ound
lieiwcen 4
Main
itaurnnt
ltctntn u ,
AJ. in St.
lor,*n
;bo<»k. between Carr's
Reward if returned
__________ 105*108
, Scotch Collie dog.
indent with. Answers
.ber.il reward offered
<Oi KLAND. Thoiuaston Idb-JJ. 105-108
man : glove. Apply

105-n

■
Kitri1, SaturS I on 0 8 r. in
i iu*r St.. Thomast tiarges. 105*lOK
loorings at St. George
a night, double-ender
inted white with red
id eolor inside. Sultil lor information that

«HAS M ALLKN

103*100
and a yearling heifer,
and white Last seen
« bell on. Finder will
reiurned to ALUKltT
-7 '■ ______ 102*J05
sit.at winder. C. A.

SON A NVE'S and re-

105* 1ok
imaining money and a
ar tile d»*|mt Reward
KICK
102*105

ted
le and willing to do
roods Pay 35c an
jR? furnished. R \v.
t'orner, Koekj>on, Me
105*1
ails Highest prices
ails
W F. TIBMain SL, opposite foot
Residence, TT5- \V.
KH-tf
i stenographer CAMANH MACHINE CO..

Every^Other-Day

InSocialCircles D a n c i n g

"T uddnion to personal notes recording de
ni i-ureii and arrivals, litis department cspccial• dV-tre* information of social happenings,
11 . ,, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or
p lephone w,;i he gladly received.

\. \V. Butler. who lias hern vieMi and Mr-. C. W. S. Cobh in
!. ,ni- .- nee her return from i.cina.
\ I silttnJay, accompanied hy her
.
.Villiur li. IV.'liard.-on, who
l .hi Now York Ij spend ohristwiih his family.
in I Mrs. Clifford Wolfe are vis; a i tiiiik*i1 Bluffs, Iowa.
,i, in.| Mrs. William T. ColWt and
Me ha li. G>*»b leave - Silurday
l>.it-t! iml. where Ihey will spend
,ni- r, having apartments at 1lie
rie Hotel.

i-aiati Daniels iias returned from
,n. nii ■). wtiere It • lias been emI tie; [met month,
and M rs. George K. McLaiighLiu
iin* to New 1 ork to op end the
- with their daughters, Mrs.
Waide and Miss Lottie McLaughlin.
Viiit.i Herliawsky is home from
i I i/Airsily, New York, for
\i> j ,\ Hiclun of lliis city and
|,. l. M. tlliandler of f.amden were
i..- lie patronesses at the Kappa
- p rl; a Brunswick Fri]id Miss KlizaheNi -Mcliougill \w.s
_ i -l. Marcus I*. Cliandlei and ,|ohn
\ Udildren of C am d en were members
■
limit'''’. M,.-s Phyllis Moran
[
n i\ and Miss Kdit'll Tiffany of
u were gtiesl,- at Hie Beta Theta
•
i- parly, and a Slonington >lnilehri M. Harman was on the
i
if arrang'tiieiils. Avarti F..
Inn wa- a member of Uie coitimilvvliiclt Ind eliargc of llte Christmas
.. pjily m Hie gymnasium,

r r.

102 105

s second-hand tap• preferred
TeleAZl.TTi:, 770
101-if
uographer, at once.
ISH CO
100-if
;< Waitresses. Chanteneral and and kitchen
inilly, hotel, and res
ea 11, except between
MltS. HAWLEV. 7SO
11 725.
100-tf
Angora Cats—inales
haired Kittens, 3
• pn.es paid. MBS.
land, St., Hockland.
100-tf
and Kittens. Also
opt hounds. Will
ock and will make
stock is received.
St.f Boston. Mass.
98-Feb28
an between ages of 18
ol education, to enter
Sc: ol r.*r Nurses. 3
per month; also offer
en wishing to become
s’ aids Apply to ST.
L“:;l Woodtords St.,
ftf.-Dec, 30
Black Angora KitnouTtis or older. Also
MBS JOHN S. RAN-

W-tt

?S I

tiie most
• deal to all. Send
•re not satisfied, will
t all your expense,
on. Me Tel 183192-tf

JJRSES—The Bangor,
|-s a three year nursof which is spent In
iVork City. Applicants
in High School or its
1w
$<; 50 per week
I v to Superintendent.
53U

\|,-s B'ssie Southard is hum

from
■,-! el for ihe holidays.
Mr, uni Mrs. M. E. Plutner are
j niling Ihe holidays with
Ilietr
i.li : Mrs. Balplt stone, in J’urJM - \. I„ Milts, who has been at
. i . Uo?v>jtal for Several weeks,, lias
, mi" 1 to Iter home on Ltmeroclf
ind is rapidly convalescing.
\l — I’nliy Wood relurned from New
Y,,rk s.iliirdaj and will spend Ihe itoliuiys in tliis city. Miss Mary Wheeler
„t i'.irtl u.d I- tier guest.
\I - Harris-'ii Ma- \lman has arrived
fr„iii BiasI'Ui. joining her husband, who
j- in Up employ of J. F. Gregory sons
siipl. II. II. Uaudall and family arr.\ d i i~i nigh! from Auburn to spend
dinslmas \\:’.a -Mr. and .Mrs. U M.
Hi: iigton.
\|
ml Mrs. .1. M. spitz in! Mrs. >!.
|»u|> of Everett, Mass., are whit Mrs.
I ini' HaliraliJll, Grange slreil, for
i" i hVistm s' holidays.
Mi:.. Ijinma Kuhn and Mis- Mabel
\\ islii'iiru have guile lo sun'll Uiruigt.'ii for a few days.
Mrs W. E. Heed ir~ ill d h -r homo
ell HiilmeS street.
Mrs. .1 It. Sinitli leaves this w. k for
it-■- .ii. where site will spend the win
ter.
Mis. It. V. Smith ie Ihe guesi of her
damrlrier in WalervjUe.
1'iiresl i.arson of Worcester is Hie
gii'.'«: "f Frederick Waltz, Broadway.
M -. Minnie Haiti" is the gu ‘st oX her
in' tier. M s. J. K. SmiHi.
.times H. McNamara arrives todaj
Eagle Hock. Ya.. md will make a
:.-i; of -I'veral week.- willi his sisters
n .Masonic street.

ale

H *

■ young acclimated
4 good combination
1 Soiyh Tujie. Tel.
105*1

ad. oak extension
chairs and other
NASS. 20 Atlantic St.
id I K. STAR RETT,
____________ 105*1
1- : aucet white por)oo cock in center.
!- nd________ 104-3
Oliver No. 9 in ex
its, d Sale price $35
iidobo.ro. Me. 102*10.5
is. on H.vier street.
KISS ELL, 140 Main
9C-Jf
0v *n over seven feet,
r beef or work A E.
95-tf
of late Capt N. W.
' iUage. For partlcuI THOMPSON. 481
________42tf
■•use and six acres of
road. Bock land, called
reasonable. Inquire
>ckland, Me
71 -tf
f price, Depot CarI’anopy Top Carriage;
>• SPEAK. 5 Park 8t.
____________ 65-tf
i«l Oarage, one halfi 4i»o miles, practically
ness. Price $800.
100-10C
pair black draft
id right, weight 3000.
__________ 87-tf
bouse, 2 Hi stories.
L'hts. 4 minutes walk
office; also extra
suitable for garage,
Inquire 23 CKEKN
___________ 60-tt

t
ms. funtjshed
at 11 CKDAB
104*107

Loring’s Restaurant
ot W. G. S1NGHI,
tf-96
pr rYirulture, Stoves
r anything that re
Terms reasonable,

u* *«;♦*

Mi-i- Durethy Leach ari-.ved home
i "in Ml Holyoke O'ill' g : l-'rid iy :>ighi
or a throe weeks’ si iy
Georg' llu-inn of New York is the
giii'"' of Waller Hieli. They are clasrinatits at Bowdoin.
Mi» Frances Butler, who lias charge
of hi" it iins'tje science dopartmeitl at
1 'hiini classical Institute, 'is home for
Ute holidays.
Mr. uid Mis. W. g. Large and son
WiliMin irriv today from New 'nu-k,
ti l will I.,, gui-.-ln of Mr. and Mrs. W.
,1 Hieli. While -treat.
'l i s - M argU'i-ile G'-uld is home for
Hi holidays fr.,m Torringtiou, Conn..
where -le :s t' idling school.
M:s Erins't
(iunpbell was oper
ated on Saturday at Knox Hospital for
4*1" ml' . I-. ind i.-, graidually improv
ing.
Mis. c. II. Leach of Teiwirt’s Harbor

s- Hi" guest today of her mother, Mrs.
Joint W'ilhajits m, wlio will accompany
tier lionie. toiiiurrow to spend Christ
inas.
A in.tide djneitig parly was en-|
>d at tie- (ioiitctry (.tub last nigh!,!
ib'iit v" hting pi'S'-ut. Supper was

'! -s BuMi Blackinglon is home from
Britain, Conn., for ISic holidays.
___________ I
:ili Glaus will come down Uie
ii'-> Wednesday aft'moon ait -J.JU\
at Ihe Burpee Furniture Co.j
> a s'piciai trip for out "f town

* and kinds, with

HOCKLAND HARD_______ 72-tf
stock of Hair
r Store; 3S6 Male*

18*?

BLOCK—New and
ov.s, Boots, Shoes,
and 10 cent goods
GG, Rankin Block.

COLONEL EDWARD ALONZO TRUE

Stanton Glover, Maine.
Jerome iiurrow.-, .Maine.
iJoi'.v Hunter. Maine.
Waller Rich, Bowdoin.
Frank SI. Glair. Bowdoin.
i. i.tif-, W"1: »n. W"lri.oler Academy.
Ghirlivs Berry. Worces'tiT Academy.
Aud i lyrliawsky, Golumbia College.
Ilor:- Black. Wbejt"ii College.
L-'lo-r Slevi'ii'oii. Nn.v England Con
sen . dory.
Stuplien Cablets, Kirksville.
HoiUlil Weeks, Maine.
Edna .1. Wardwell, Jackson College.
Stand:.-.i Perry. Bowdoin.
Arthur Smith, Seleiol of Practical
Arts.
Uor !hy Leach, Ml. Holyoke College.
Bernard Burns, sj. Anselm's Go11eg
Eugeii’ Rich. Hein-on Academy.
Elizabeth Mel)ougall, Abbott Acad
emy.

The War Record of a Noted Citizen oi
Knox County.

SAMUEL ALPERIN

MISS SARAH C. TALES

W

H

Y

N ot Select y our H oliday Presents w hen you and
the Clerks H ave P lenty of T im e?

H o lid a y G o o d s
A R E P R A C T IC A L L Y A LL IN
A nd any Selection you m ay m ake Now can be laid
aside until w anted, and yo u r troubles are over

Come In and Let Me Help You!
PENDANTS, large line
$ 2 to $ 5 0

LADIES’ AMERICAN WRIST WATCHES
L a rg est S to ck

in

th e

C o u n ty

O R E L E . D A V IE S
JF W F L H R

AND

O P T O M E T R IS T

Tiie funeral services of Mi.~s Sarah
Catherine Fates, who died Dec. 16,
were held Friday aflernuon at :■_-r tale
home 73 Maverick street. Rev. \V. L.
Pratt ollieialing. Tie- burial was at
Achorii cemetery. A. I). Bird. W. II.
Kalioch, It. B. Pales and Dexter Sim
mons acting as (bearers.
Tiie deceased was a native f Boeklaml, and a daughter of Adrie! and
Catherine rimer Files. After gmdual.ing from High School >h" "t-mle.l
Bridgewater
Academy.
.Returning
li'Mne cJie. laugh I several >.- irs in Bock-'
land High School. Win n <he again
left home it was lo berom" i liieiuffer
of Urn Dwight School facility m BosI6i, i position which she tilled iim.-t
efticieiilly fpr more thin !!0 w ar.-. The
only infeiTirption to that servic- was
III.ir which -tie -|»'iil in itenn my.
and which was very largely devoted lo
study. M'r'l of her \ on' ms were
spent in Rockland. Since her retire
ment four years ago -lie h i- made lie!,
home with iter brother, Chari* Fates.
Although ttie major portion of per life
was spent in another city, Miss Fates
never lust tier 'inIcrust in Rockland and
looked forward lo tier vacations with
unceasing eagerness
and pleasure.
She possessed keen intellect, . nd Ihe
strength of her inltuence will not soon
be forgotten.
s.uii i Claus will come down the
chimney Wednesday attlcrnoon at . 2.301]
and 1.30 at the Burpee Furniture Co
Tills is a sip'.-cial trip for out of town
friends.
®

W eek of D ancing at the A rcad e
XHAS TREE
WITH

REAL PRESENTS
FOR
H o ld in g

C oupons

W ednesday Eve. Dec. 2 4
M arston's M u sic
Dancing 8 30 to 12
P r ic e s

30

AFTERNOON

Marston’s M usic
DANCING 2.30 to 5.30

THOSE

N um b ered

and

.5 5

4

I K

W IL L
A T

A R R IV E

M ID N IG H T

Wednesday!

crv.

D on7 L e t H i m C a tc h Y o n U n p r e p a r e d !
YOU’LL FIND DESIRABLE X-MAS GIFTS HERE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
S T R IC T

ECONOM Y

I ’L L G U A R A N T E E
YOUR

IS

THE

THE

PROPER

P R IC E S

A T

RULE

JU ST

NOW ,

and

T H IS

STO R E

W IL L

F IT

PO CK ETBOOK.

A L P E R I N ’S

served.
■larence J'-tikius and family of Lynn,*
M -V, ire guests of Mr. and Mfe. .1. r.j
Jenkins.
Mis |, B. smith and M;ss Mildred
> |o‘ . who have been spending part of
wiip'-r in Biuslou arrived yesterday
111 will -,ii Christmas dinner at North
linen, where Mr. Smith ir- getting out
"kip timber. ITiey expect lo be in
h kfind for Hie remainder of the win-

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Colonel Kdw ird A. True, of Hope, who
died nil Thanksgiving flay, Nov. •>', at
Newton, M.
in his SJIIi year, was a
MISS JiKNIE S HARVEY
veteran "f the Civil War, having served
in Hie l nion Army from Sept. -J, 1801,
lo Jan. 25, 1866. He was a direct d
CLASSES F O R
seendant of Henry True of England, who
C H ILD R EN
settled in Salem, Ma>s., in 1634, and was
tlie eldest child ol' Edward True and
E very T hursday A fternoon
Utixe King Paysott of Hope, where he
was horn July 4, 1836. Un April 9, 1874,
—AT—
he was married to Miss Jane Milnes
T E M P L E H A LL, 4 P. M.
of Leeds, England. He is survived by
four brothers and three sisters, and one
YOUNGER PUPILS OF KINDER
son.
At lie- outbreak of the Civil War,
GARTEN AGE, AT 3:00 P. M.
Colonel True was in charge of a small
academy at Camden, Benton County,
Carl Snow . M aine.
Tenn., and on the commencement of
Marion Judkii:,-. Wiiealon Oillcge.
Friday A fternoon and
hostilities left immediately for his home
Lloyd Ii iiii' I-, Bryant ,v Sliatton
stale. 11" found it an unpleasant .jour
Mary GougliJin, Maine.
E vening Classes
ney for a loyal man, amt falling sick oil
Edward L. Norton, Maine.
the way, he was assisted by certain
William Cleiideuiiing, Bryant
MEET AT
Masonic bodies, of which fraternity he
Slralilon’s.
was a member. Un reaching home and
Joint Mrlnnis, - 1. John’s School.
O D D FE L L O W S H A L L
Anlonia Mclunis, Notre Uant. Aead- recovering his health, lie enlisted as a
private in Ihe volunteer service or the
omy.
Class for Girls in
l'nited Stales on Aug. 14, 1801, and was
Kiiaudena Armstrong, Maine.
AESTHETIC DANCING AT 4 P. M.
assigned to Hie Stli Maine Volunteer
Hazel Winslow, Main".
Infantry. In the same year un Sept, 3
EVENING CLASS FOR ALL AGES
Gsc.ir I,. Perry, Maine.
lie was commissioned a second lieuten
Wmun Hart. Maine.
8:00 P. M.
ant, was promoted to lirst lieutenant
Gharlotte Ct-f.as, Maine.
Sept. 7, lo captain Dec. 24, to major
Ru'lti Spear, Maine.
P rivate lessons and classes
Sept. 14, 1864, to lieutenant colonel March
Uort'.'liy Holbrook, Maine.
8, 1865, and commissioned colonel by
arranged on application.
F ra n k ie W ' isJer, M ain".
brevet, l . S. Volunteers, at the close of
Clara Whalen, Maine.
tile war.
'Kvelin,. Snow , M aine.
Colonel True was present with liis
Kathleen Snow. Simm nis College.
company or regiment for duty from
Gecil Garland, Maine.
Sept. •>, |8C,I, I" Jill. 25, 1866, will'll lie
was honorably discharged at Augusta,
willi the exception of 40 days’ leave of
absence, is days in the hospital, and
when on duty on court martial and mili
tary commissions, and a few days white
in command of a brigade which was
under orders to watch for the approach
of Gen. t.ee's army from Amelia Court
House and Jetersville toward Burkcsville Junction, V i., a lew days before
the surrender in April, 1805. He was
W E A R E N O W R EA D Y W IT H A L A R G E STOCK
.present at the meeting between Gen.
Grant and Gen. Lee between the lines
— O F—
of the armies at the termination of the
grand campaign, April 10, 1865, being the
C H R IS T M A S
R IB B O N
CANDY
next day alter Uie surrender of Gen.
Lee.
F R U IT S
AND
NUTS
From about April 20, 1865, to Novem
ber, 1807), Colonel True was oil duty in
Richmond, Va. Front Nov. 1, 1865, to
Jan. i, 1866, lie was in command of an
area in Virginia known as the subFA N C Y BO X ES O F C H O C O L A T E S
district of Ihe Peninsula, extending
from Hampton I" the Henrico county
C IC A R S C IG A R E T T E S , T O B A C C O A ND PIPES
line, which district was under the mar
tial law. During litis period tie made
tial law. Unrig litis periud he made
his headquarters at. Williamsburg,
where he had part of his regiment, a
SPE C IA L C H R IST M A S C A R T O N O F 200 LUCKY
pari being at Fortress Monroe and one
company .i! Hampton.
STR IK E C IG A R E T T E S
The 61h Maine Infantry, with which
Colonel True served throughout (lie war,
SPE C IA L PR IC E THIS W EEK , $1.80
left Augusta Sept. 10, 1861, anti pro
ceeded to Washington, D. C., and An
napolis, Md. In October, 1861, it sailed
with the fleet of the Gen. W. T. Sherman
expedition and landed at Hilton Head,
Port Royal, S. C., Nov. !), 1861. It par
ticipated in tile reduction of Fort
Pulaski in 1862, and the retaking of
246 M A IN S T R E E T ........... T E L E PH O N E 116-M.
Fori Sumter. In April, 1864, (lie regi
ment joined Gen. Butler's army at Yorktown, Va., and was assigned to the 3rd
R O C K LA N D , M AINE
Brigade, 3rd Division, 10th Corps. It
participated actively in the campaigns
of 1864 and 1865 and was in Hie fol
lowing battles: Arro'vvtiold Church,
Chester Station, Bermuda Hundred.
Drewry's Bluff, New Bottom Church,
Gill’s Farm, Petersburg, Chappin's
Farm, Fair Oaks, (Oct. 27, 1861), Spring
Hill, Hatcher's Bun, Fort Gregg, Cold
Harbor, Pursuit of Lees Army, and Ap
pomattox,
Albert O. True,
Capt. of Engineers, U.;S. A.

eoiis
NG. PICOT EDGE.
promptly filled
I MS K TOLMAN.
________ 105*1
NS use "Analeptic.**
**■ t*>r "Bun-down”
Indigestion, Liver,
inpure Blood. Tonic.
__________105-tf
ROBERTS, Begistiigacsinents
UeadKoekport. 99-2
JR HAIR?”—If ro.
and well-paid
n us right in your
or further particu*nat to show the
ng you are capable
b IATES. INC.. 217
M-ine
98-6m
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M arston’s M usic
WITH

New Numbers

3 t

H O LID A Y B A R G A IN S FO R MEN

BO O TS AND SH OES

Men’s Handkerchiefs of all kinds ....2 for 25c up to 98c j Men’s We Lead S h o es............ ......................S6.98, $7.08
Men’s Wool Gtoves ..............................................59c, 69c j Men’s Bend Easy Sh oes....................................$8.98, $9.98
Men’s Felt and Leather Slippers ............. , .................. [Men’s Craft’s S h o es...............................$ 1.98, $6.98, $8.98
......................................... 98c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.49 I Men’s Urban S h o es.......................................... $7.98, $8.98
Men’s Hose .......................................... ........ 45c, 49c, 29c |Largo assortment of Men’s Dress Shoes, in black and
Mens’ Heavy Wool H ose............................... 29c, 19c, 69c , mahogany, rcg. value $12.50; sale price . . . .$8.98, $9.98
Mens’ Cashmere Hose .................................. 59c, 69c, 98c |Men’s Dress Shoes
$3.19, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Wool Hand Knit Hose ........................... 98c, $1.19 Men’s Williams 12 inch High Cut Goodyear Welt Shoes,
Men’s Siik H ose.............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c | waterproof soles, reg. value $12.50; now .......... $9.98
Men’s Dress Shirt3
..... 98c, $119, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 [ Men’s Williams Goodyear Welt Shoes, $1.98, $5.98, $6.98
Men’s Ties in Fancy Holiday Boxes. 39c, 69c, 93c, $1.19
Monarch Shoes, sizes I to 51u ........................$1.98
Men's Arm Bands in Fancy Holiday Boxes, 29c, 39c, 69c Bays’
Boys’ Elmer Shoes, sizes 11 to 131^ ..........................$2.98
Men's Suspenders, in Fancy Holiday Boxes
Eoys’
Crown
Prince Shoes .........................................$3.98
......................................................
69c, 98c, $1.19
Over the Top, in mahogany, rcg. value $7;
Men’s Belts iu Fancy Holiday Boxes .
39c, 69c, 98c Boys’
now
.........................................................................
$1.98
Ken's Bath Robe3...................... .
$1.38, $5.98, $7.98,
,
Men’s
Wool
Pauts,’ sizes 32 to 5t .................
$3.98,
$1.98'
"oy“, Leather
? P,V' Top
„
„
.,
,
—
,,
.
.
„
,,
,
,
Boys
Rubbers,
best
quality,
sizes
3
to
6c
Men s Leggings ..................................... $119, $119, $1.60'
■"
tn
$2.39
Men’s Wool Underwear .................................. $1.69, $1.98 Boys’ Rubbers, sizes 3 to 6
............59c, 69c, $1.19
Men’s Contoocook Underwear W. ...$1.69; A. ..$2.69! Boys’ Ensign Shoes, sizes 9 to 131A ..........................$2.98
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits
$1.98, $2.19, $2.19 j Williams Guaranteed Shoes lor Eoys.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39
.......... 98c, $1.19 Williams’ High Cut 2-bucklc Boys’ Shoes ....$3.98, $1.19
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear .
$2.98, $3.98, $1.98 Boys’
Men’s Wool Union Suits ............
School Shoes ................................ $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
$1.98, $8.98, S8.SS
Blanket Lined Coats ....................
Men’s Sheepskin Lined Coats ................... $11.98, $11.93 Ladies’ Toledo Shoes, black, gray and mahogany,
both tow and high heels, reg. price $8 to $12;
Men’s Wool and Corduroy Vests ................. $2.49, $2.98
Men’s Beach Jackets, with and without collar, $5.98, S8.98 now ..................................................... $5.98, 56.98, $8.98
Men’s U. S. Rubber Boots, long ...$4.49; short ...S3.49 Ladies’ Little Princess Shoes, black and mahogany
Men’s Woonsocket Rubber Boots, long $3.98; short, $2.98
................................ ...................................... $5.98, $6.98
Men’s Combination Felts and Rubbers.......... $2.98, $3.49 Ladies' Comfort Shoes, all sizes .............................$3.98
Men’s Rubbers .............................................. 79c, 98c, $1.19 Ladies’ Felt S h oes..................................$1.98, 52.19,'$2.98
Men’s Mackinaw Coats ...................... $8.98, $12.98, $14.98 i Ladies’ Belgrade ratent leather high cut Shoes, low
Men’s Pants ...................................................... S2.I9, $2.98! heel ....................................................................... 53.98
Men’s Sweaters .................................... $1.49, $1.98, 52.98 j Ladio3' American Beauty Shoes ,
$4.98, S6.98, $8.98
Men’s Flannel Shirts ............................. $1.98, S2.19, $2.98 Ladies’ Evangeline Shoes, reg. price $12.50; now $9.98
Men’s Outing Night Shirts ....................................... $1.98! Ladies’ High Cut Norris Shoes, Black and Tan....S5.98
Men’s Jersey Sweaters in all shades ............ SI.98, S3.1 9 j Ladies’ High Cut Campfire Shoes, mahogany .......$5.98
Men’s Hats, including latest styles __ $2.98, $3.98, 34.98: Ladies’ Evangeline Vici Kid Button Boot ................53.98
Men's Aeroplane Caps ....................................51.19, $1.19 Ladies’ Cushion Tread High Shoes, for comfort, $5.98
Leather Gtoves and Mittens ...................... 49c, 79c, 98c Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Felt Slippers, S3c to $4.98
Automobile Gtoves ................................ 51.93, $2.98, $4.98 Men's Fitzu Shoes, in black and mahogany, reg. price
Men’s Boss Canvas Gloves .................... 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c
$12.50; now ................................................... $8.98, $9.93
Men’s Kant Kraclc Collars, reg. price 35c; n o w .........25c Men’s Overland Shoes ...................................... $6.98, $7.98
Men’3 Caps of every description__ 69c, 98c, $1.49, S1.98
Girls’
High Cut Mahogany Shoes .......... $3.19, 53.98, 51.98
Men’s Garters, rcg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49o
Men's Suspenders ......................................... 29c, 39c, 49b Girl3’ School Shoes ............................... $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Men’s and Yeung Men’s Suits .........$22.98, 524.93, 529.93 8aby Shoes ...................................................... 49c, 69c, 89c
Men's Belts ................................................... 19c, 39c, 49c Babies’ Shoes in great variety..............$1.19, 51.98, $2.19
Men’s Overalls ........................... $1.19, 51.S9, $1.93, $ 2 .1 9 _____________ -__________________________________
BUY YOUR FUR COATS NOW AND SAVE MONEY
H O L ID A Y B A R G A IN S F O R BOYS
Men’s Regular $35 Coats, now ............................... 527.50
Men’s Regular $50 Coats, now ............................... $39.00 Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear......... 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ......... 98c, $1.19, 51.39
Ail styles of Boys’ Hats ................... 69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.98
H O L ID A Y B A R G A IN S F O R L A D IE S
Boys’ Mask Caps ............................................ $1.19, $1.49
Ladies’ Slippers in Fancy Holiday Boxes .................
Boys’ New Style Caps ............................... 69c, 98c ,$1.49
.............. .................................. $1.19, $1.19, $1.69, $1.98 New line Boys’ Suits, sizes I to 10 .... $1.93, $5.98, 56.98
Boys’ Suits, 8 to 1 8 ...............................$8.98, 59.98, 511.98
New assortment of Ladies’ Sweaters, all colors .......
............................................................ $6.98, $8.98, $12.98 Boys’ Wool P an ts......................................98c, $1.49, $1.98
Mackinaw Coats ................. ............... $7.98, $9.98
Misses All Worsted Sweaters, all colors .. .55.98, $6.98 Boys’
Boys’ Overcoats, all sizC3...................$ 1.98, $8.98, $11.98
Ladies' Bath Robes in all colors, $2.98, 51.98, $7.98, 59.98 Boys’ Blouses .............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Holiday Handkerchiefs of every description, Boys’ Belts .............................................................. 19c, 39c
ranging in price fr o m ..................................10c to 19c Boys’ Bell Shirts ...............
98c, $1.19
Ladies’ Fur Neck Pieces, reg. price $18; now $11.50, F12.50 Boys’ Suspenders ................................ ..... 15c, 19c, 29c
Hudson Scat Mufls, reg. value $35; now ............... $21.98
“
c3Fleeecfi Li“od Uni°“ . Sui‘s:
$T f,V *$i°98
H O L ID A Y B A R G A IN S F O R G IR L S
Ladiss’ Fleeced Lined Underwear.................... 89c, 79c Girls’ Dresses, sizes 2 lo 6 ................
$1.39, $1.69, $1 98
Ladies’ Winter C oats........................$11.98, $19.98, $27.98 Girls' Gingham D resses.........................$1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Great Bargains in Ladies’ Raccoon Goat, rcg. value $100; I Girls’ Coats, sizes 2 to 6 .................... $2.98, $3.98, $4 98
now ........................................................................... $298 j New Line Girls’ Coats, sizos 8 to It, $8.98, $19.98, $11.98
New Assortment ol Ladies’ House Dresses, all sizes,' Girls' Fleeced Lined Union Suils ................ 51.19, $1.39
including dark colors . . .'........................... $1.98, $2.98' Girls’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ................ 49c, 59c, 69c
Ladies’ North Shore Dresses’.......................... $3.98, $4.98 j Girls’ Rubbers ...................................................... 49c, 59c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ........................ $12.98, $14.98, $16.98 — —
■
■
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.98, 54.98 Boys’ and Girls’ Bath Robes .......................... $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Outing Petticoats .. .......................... 98c, 51.19
Boys’ and Girls' Toques .............................. 19c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Petticoats, alt colors ........................ $1.39, 51.98 Boys’ and Girls’ Slippers ............. 79c, 98c, $1.19, $1.29
Ladies’ Outing Nightdresses .................................... 51.98 Boys’ and Girls’ Ipswich Hose ................... 39c and 49c
Ladies’ Rubbers .................................... 49c, 59c, 69c, 89c Boys’ and Girls' Black and Mahogany Hose, 19c, 25c, 29c
Ladies’ Ireland Bros. Gloves .................... 69c, 98c, $1.19 Boys’ and Girls’ Garters ...................... 10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ...................... 89c, 51.39, 51.98 Boys' and Girls’ Sweaters ................... $1.19, $1.98, $2.98
Bungalow Aprons .............. 51.19, $1.39, $1.19, $1.69, $1.93
Kabo Corsets, all sizes, varying in price from $t.50 to $7 Babies’ Bath R obes................. 7.............. 98c, $119, $1.19
Ladies’ N. S. Corsets, sizes 25 to 30 ..........................83c
Fancy Gingham, reg. 30c and 38c; now ... ,25c and 32c
DOLLS FO R T H E CH ILD REN
Light and Dark Outing, per yard ...............................25c
Percales, per yard ................................................ 29c 3 gc
LADIES’ STYLISH WAISTS
LADIES Nx.W STYLE SKIRTS
Ladies’ Voile Waists ............................. $1.98, $2.19, 52.98
Plaid Skirts, reg. price $10 and $12; n o w __ $7.98, $8.98 . Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Waists .............51.98, $5.98, $6.93
Ladies’ Wool Poplin Skirts, including extra sizes, in
Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists, all colors, reg. price $3.50;
blue, black and brown, reg. price 512.50; now $9.50 now ............................................................................. $2.89
$6 and $8 Skirts .............................................. $4.98, 55.98 Ladies’ Striped Silk Waists ........................... $1.98, $8.98
i aiieia t>dk Skirts, regular price 510. This sale__ 55.9$ Ladies’ Georgette Crepe Waists ........... 51.98, $6.98, $9.98
Plaid Silk Skirts, regular price $12. Now..............$6.98 Ladies' Fancy Crepe Waists ...................................... $2.98
Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, reg. price $5.50; now .. .53.98 | Ladies’ Flannel Waists .................................. $2.19, $1.98
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G lim pse A t the Interesting C areer of Dr. G.
Crockett, W ho H as Located In Rockland.

L.

IAjim’s C o m e n
C H R IST M A S S H O P P IN G IS A PL E A SU R E IF

H elp Smash the H igh C ost o f Living by B uying of the

YOU TRADE

AT

CORNER

J I M ’S

The coming to llffs city uf Dr. G. L, Democracy in 1300. and a few oars
Crockett adds to Rockland’s population ago became the Republican ^candidate
peih.ins the b e st known resident of for State senator.
The greatly
increasing
scope
Knox county. Physician, Politician of his medical practice lias given him
F o r
H im -%
and Poet arc alliterative lilies which a correspondingly smaller amount of
he has fairly earned, and in the course time to devote to political affairs but
WHICH HAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE EANKRUPT STOCK OF THE M. W. LEVENSALER CO. OF WALDOof a busy and picturesque career he he follows much closer than the aver
BORO, CONSISTING OF MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. THIS STOCK IS ON SALE TO
age man the trend of local. State and
THE PUBLIC AND WILL CONTINUE FOR FIFTEEN DAYS.
has found time to study literature and National events.
T he best and m ost useful gift th at you can buy.
history, to master foreign tongues, and
He was a resident of Thunist. n 21
WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE WHICH GOES AT SALE PRICES.
to become a devotee of many outdoor years, and lias held all of the principal!
SILK AND KNITTED SCARFS, SWEATERS, KNITTED CAPS, CUFF BUTTONS, PINS, ETC.
T
he
longer he has it the b etter he w ill like it. O u r Pipes
town offices there. He was elected
sports.
chairman of the board of s-lec!men |
are guaranteed to give satisfaction or njoney refunded.
W ILL M ENTION A FEW ITEM S F O R Y O U R A P P R O V A L
Ur. George Langtry Crockett was while running as a Republican candi
bom in Prospect, Waldo county, April dal e. and-what that victory meant is
A lso a full line of C IG A R S, C IG A R E T T E S and
O ne lot of M en’s Blue Serge Suits in stouts O ne lot of M en’s W inter Caps, $1,00.
20, 1870, the sun of tile late Luther >1. host understood by those who, know
Crockett,
who was; for more -than o0 lhat Thomaston is normally about two]
T
O
B A C C O , C IG A R CASES, C IG A R E T T E and T O 
and regulars, values to $35.00.
B ankrupt Price,
69c
years foreman of the granite works at lo one Democratic. He has been school
Viualhaven, and whose ancestors, com superintendent and member of the
B ACCO P O U C H E S p u t up in C hristm as packages.
B ankrupt Price,
$23.98 O ne let of M en’s Suits, values $18.00.
ing from Londonderry, helped form the school committee, and improved th:ce
settlement widen became the city of opportunities to make a very close
O ne lot M en’s and Y oung M en’s Suits in
B ankrupt Price,
$11.98
Belfast. Ur. Crockett’s mother was study of the manner in whicti educa
the latest style, value $28.00.
, M en’s O veralls and Frocks, regular $2.75.
Almina Auspland, and was of Dutch tional affairs are conducted. He be
F o r H e r"* *
extraction.
E an k ru p t Price,
$17.98
B ankrupt Price,
$2.19
lieves lliat the towns make a grave
Ur. Crockett was only 3 years old mistake in not providing better build
when the family moved to Viualhaven, ings for Hie lower grades. It was
O ne lotM en’s and Y oung M en’s O ver- ^ en s ^
Shirts, $1-25, $L50hnd he was tile first male student tu through his influence lhat Thomaslon
coats, regular price, $15.00, $29.00.
B ankrupt Price, $1.19, $1.39
graduate from Viualhaven High School. schools h ive had medical inspection.
He proved a very ambitious student The result is an uncommonly -fhall
B ankrupt Price, $10.98, $18.98 M en’s A rrow Coll ars, all sizes and styles, .
and it surprised nobody when lie grad percentage of cases uf near-sighted
uated from .Nichols Latin School at the ness, tonsil troubles and other ail
M ens' Fleece U nion Suits, regular $3.25. „ 25c;
,? ,ankru, ^ Pf ice* 17c; 3 for 50c
head of his class. Prof. J. Haber Smith ments. Tlie lack uf such attention he
B ankrupt Price,
$2.19 U ne lot of Men s Work Pants, $3.25.
manifested a special interest in the considers the weakest, point in the
young man and assisted him through school system.
., , ~
a. .
,
,
a.,
c 1
B ankrupt Price,
$2.39
Men s Dress Shirts, regular value, $I./D . ^
, e,
.
the B'l-lon ldiversity School of Medi
D on’t Forget JIM ’S SPE C IA L C H O C O L A T E S
Dr. Crockett has been coroner and
* , 0 0 O ne lot of M en s W ork Shoes, $4.25.
cine. Ids efforts being supplemented medical examiner of Knox county fori
E an k ru p t Price,
by the generosity of an influential fam 14 years and has dealt with many ini-|
B ankrupt Price,
$3.29
R egular 70c goods 55c a pound. N one better at any price
ily which is sided in Back Bay, Boston. porlant cases. Few men are able to
M en’s W ool Hose, reg. 45c, 75c, $1.00. O ne lot of M en’s Dress Shoes, $7.95.
Access to a well slocked library claim a better off-hand knowledge of
E an k ru p t Price, 39c, 65c, 75c
BROKEN CANDY
R IB BO N C A N D Y
brought ibe student into touch with the human anatomy.—i
B ankrupt Price,
$3.98
several volumes devoted to the life of
35c a pound
* * **
35c
a
pound
M en’s C otton Hose, regular 25c.
Boys’ Suits at reduced prices, sizes 4-10.
Thomas Jefferson. He eagerly de
During his school and college days |
voured the pages devoted U> the bi Mr. Crockett was prominent in athlet
B ankrupt Price, •
15c
A S S O R T E D KISSES
PU RE SU G A R CREAM S
B ankrupt Price, $3.75 to $10.00
ography of the famous statesman, and ic.'. He became a football expert at
35c a pound
39c a pound
M en's Canvass Gloves, regular 25c.
B oys’ O vercoats.
emerged from the feast a full Hedged Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Democrat.
Jefferson Democracy be and in 143.1 couched the Bates College
B ankrupt Price,
19c B ankrupt Price, $6.98, 7.98, 8.98, 10.98
N U T S— M ixed N uts 37c a p o u n d ; F ancy No. 1 W al
came ids ideal, and was the first of and Hebron Academy football teams.
Luther N. Crockett’s family to adopt The latter won the interseliulastic
nuts 45c p o u n d ; C astanas, 33c pound
other than Republican faith.
foolCxiU championship in 1835 under
There are hundred.; of other items too numerous to mention. DON’T WAIT—COME EARLY while the
At the age of 23 Ur. Crockett began liis guidance, in 1834 he coached Ban
the practice of medicine in Lewiston, gor High School, which won*the Stale
selection is Lig, and SAVE EIG MONEY when everything is so high.
^nd two years later had plunged ac- championship in a remarkable senies
F R U IT S — Fancy M alaga G rapes, 32c p o u n d ; Apples
tively*.into pjlilies. His lirst office was with Portland High School.
and O ranges
‘hat of Common Councilman in Ward 4,
Tlie manly art of boxing he learned |
Lewiston, and his election was by a | from his father and George Godfrey.
A nd eth er F ruits, the B est a t the L ow est Prices
majority of one vole. One of his In 1837, after numerous minor victor
&jjaiEJEreJZj?.;ar£rgjHj'zrHiHF'iiplL ^ ,iLiLii!LiE.7E fi'jsjH r2rai2R rcizra^
5? strongest supporters and political ad ies, Dr. Crockett fact*! Jim Jeffries in
visers at that time was Ur. Alonzo M. an exhibition bo u t before th e U lym pre
Garcelon, an ex-governor of Maine.
Club .in San Francisco. The coining
D O N ’T F O R G E T
The nomination of William J. Bryan champion of tlie woild was fresh from
fore the Presidency in 18 % w.> a wet his battle with Huhlin. and the esti
Y
ou
C
an
Save
M
oney by T rading a t Jim ’s C om er
blanket on the Democracy of Maine, as mate which Dr. Crockett formed >f
it was in many other si des, and there
w.'is contained in his ela'lenient
G eorge L angtry Crockett,M .D . were few prominent Democrats in him
that he "couldn't whip Jeffries with a
Lewiston who did not bolt the ticket. iiutchet in each hand.”
Medical Examiner within and for
One of the few was Ur. Crockett, and
Knox County
Hr. Crockett has a stiol-pirt record of
he was ttie liist man in the Andros -{*> feet, 2 inches, made while lie,was at!
ROCKLAND
352 M A IN S T R E E T ................................C O R N E R ELM
coggin metropolis to champion tho Massachusetts Institute of Technology.I
No. 16 Summer Street, third residence .Nebraskan’s cause on a public plat He hari what he terms "a sentimental
£®H5S»EaZE2r.’H*EB?2
form. He took the slump for the cause love for the horse,” and lias carried it —
from Main Street. Telephone 305
of Sixteen to One, and gained .a state to tlie extent of owning some "fast m,;,
wide reputation as "The Boy Orator of ones” himself. Ills horses have not been •= i i i i i a B a
D R . F. B . A D A M S
the Androscoggiu.”
race winners, hut Ur. Crocket! found.N
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET
sufficient* recompense in Rh sport to f
ROCKLAND, MAINE
His political endeavons were sud more than repay him for his expense.' Kj
TELEPHONE, 160-W
denly suspended by business affairs, Horse picture', especially Hi*- old sle-1 f
ind when the curtain next lifted Dr. engraviu;
have
o scillation fo r h im ,’Ey
Crockett was seen in Europe, as a stu and he rs i o of iminy turf fans ’ I..,! a To the W ater T akers of the C am den & R ockland W ater
dent at the Tniversily of Dublin, and hope to mm Knox* I'rotLing Dark
Physician and X -ray O perator later at the Bfisereau
C om pany:
Clinique in <.-Iablished.
T here cars are backed by the largest A utom obile
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street. ROCKLAND
France. lie visited several oilier Eu
Ur. Crockett lias made ;m especial
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
rope
m
eiiiritrio-,
returning
1o
the
T he increasing cost of all m aterials and labor has
slmly of Dalian lit<i\it:iri a in l hislory.
M anufacturers in the W orld.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m .
riffled elates in 1837. He then went tu and for several years ha
Telephone 712
€9-tf
Mexico, where he remained until i-’db- longing.• very illi citly. Gov. Muiiken H m ade necessary an adjustm ent of the rates of this CornBuy an autom obile as you w ould buy a house. A n
Drs. T. L. & R u th M cBeath ruary, 1838. shortly afterward taking designated him as official translator, Eg pany.
up Iff.- residence in Thomaslon.
during the war, of leliers written in jr
autom obile is a m ajor investm ent and a sim ilar utility;
O steopathic Phvsicians
The Democracy of Knox county, the Italian language and received at the §3
ET
T he rates now in force are substantially the sam e
which tqp to Unit moment had been ig- Stole House. The doctor’s address on jg
be sure to choose one in w hich you can spend long
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m
imran't uf its own power, found a new Italian History recently delivered h e -|B as w hen the C om pany began supplying this com m unity
days by appointment.
hours w ithout nerve strain ; be sure th at it is built of
ehainpion who was dec-lined lo make a fore Hie Baptist .Men’s League, made .a B
change in its political affairs. profound impression.
||a w ith w ater over thirty years ago.
~dr7 roland T wasgatt” In■omplele
good m aterial, strong and sa fe ,; th at it is equipped w ith
February. 1330, he organized th * Ur. Crockrtl h also made a study §3
23 Summer Street. ROCKLAND. ME.
famous Jackson Club, of which he was o y lie French language, through the B
every convenience and that its appearance will long be
D uring this tim e additional w ater supplies have
hitsen president. The Club and il- medium of on exceptionally line Victor -Eg
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00
a credit to your practical good taste. T he cars w e sell
been obtained, larger transm ission and distribution m ains
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204.
3 “Kitchen Cabinet” were not long in phonograph.
making their influence felt and in Hie
He has located in Rncklaud because B
have all these qualifications and in addition are very
following March practically every in* believes tlie city lias a very prom- H laid, a standpipe built in C am den, and m any other m is
D R . LAW RY
23 Oak Street
nominee *'f the ,11eta-in Club was elect ising future, and that he may have the’N cellaneous im provem ents m ade.
econom ical to operate.
HOURS
ROCKLAND, ME. ed. Dr. Crockett was elected superin advantages whicti accrue from a larger
Until 9.00 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m.: 7 to 9 p. m. TELEPHONE 172 tendent of schools, succeeding a very community. After 27 years of country\m
W rite, telephone o r call personally; w e are ready
W hile present conditions m ay be b u t tem porary,
prominent citizen Who had long held practice, and the strenous work whicti!§§
the office.
and glad to dem onstrate these cars any time, anyw here.
that means, with long rides over j | | yet the conditions under w hich the C om pany is now
D R . A.
W
.
F
O
S
S
J l Beech Street
The Jackson Club did not rest on iis country mads in all serfs of weather, ! s
operating are daily becom ing m ore severe, totally dif
laurels but became a powerful factor he feels entitled to whatever “recrea
ROCKLAND, MAINE
SPECIA L N O T IC E — 1 o all Buick, Chevrolet,
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00 in the. fall campaign.
Similar clubs tion” a physician may obtain by de
Telephone 343
ferent from w hen the present rates w ere established
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. ow ners in K nox C ounty:
j
were
formed
in
other
Knox
county
voting himself more lo office practice.
13 tf
j loans, and under 11m letolrrghip of Dr.
He i.' a strong advocate of electricity,
thirty yars ago.
Oliver P.
Gertrude H. i Crockett
If you w ish for advice or inform ation in an y w ay, call
went into the September os applied to the treatment of diseases,
T A Y L O R & TA Y L O R , D. C. election with an organization conceded and makes extensive use of it in his
on u s ; we are alw ays at your service.
T he new rates, effective Jan u ary 5, 1920, m ay be
lo be the strongest lliat the. Democratic practice. He does not. however, handle
‘ C hiropractors’’
party of Knox county ever had. Dr. X-ray work.
sum m arized as follows:
Graduates of
O ur new headquarters, T he R ockland M otor M art,
Crockett took the. slump in almost
“ PALMER SCHOOL”
every town of llm county, and tackled
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
Coasting vowels are likely to benefit
will be e p e r/th e first of the year w ith a full line of parts
400 Main Street : : : : : : : Spofford Block local issues with an energy that awoke another season from Ibe activity that
FLAT RATES
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Hie bark districts from their lethargy. will prevail tills winter in the .Maine
and accessories and an expert repair m an in charge of
Every Weekday Except Monday
For each Fam ily or Service,
$10.00
Telephone IU-M.
Lady Attendant
The victory .if the Knox county Dem- woods as Hie cut will be the largest
the servjce station.
*■* r 9 9 * 9 v •> * 9 9 9 9 9 p p p ocrals in lliat eleclion was widely for several years. Eight thousand m-ii
For First W ater Closet,
5.00
heralded, and the capture of a county and several thousand horses will hi
For each additional W ater Closet,
3.00
l A . K. P. H A R V E Y , M. D. \ in the solidly Republican Slate made required lo handle the Penobscot log
* Room No. 2. Narragansett Hotel hi Dr. Crocket ', one of Ilie inosl conspic crop ttizs winter, and most of this force
For First B ath T ub,
5.00
9
ROCKLAND. MAINE
9
uous leaders of his party. He forsook is now at work.

G U A R A N T E E C L O T H IN G & S H O E C O .
OF ROCKLAND

A PIPE

T h ree D ollars
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A Box of Lowney’s or Lovell &
Covel Chocolates will be sure
to please her

GUARANTEE G L0TH IH S& SH O E CO.

Professional ^BusinessBards

A u t o m

o b ile s

JA M E S

EasyTerms— OneThird Down, Balance inTen Months

WATERRATESINCREASED

R O C K LA N D ,

Office Hours: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M.
p
Mornings and Sundays by appointment IP

9,
9

»

M AINE
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9

9

It

9

9

9. 9 9 9

9

9

9

9

f o r each additional B ath T ub,
P rivate Stables and G arages.
A utom obile,
H and H ose,
.
Law n Sprinkler,

9_9, 9

I H. V. T W E E D IE , M . D.
Diseases of the Eye;
R efractions, Etc.

Care of D Y E R ’S G A R A G E : : : : : : : Tel. 124.

A few

|
—

Or
106 It
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F lo w e r
FL O R

Glaentze
Conserv
in iz iz ju R S E is i

DR. C. D. NORTH

ROCKLAND MOTOR MART

P a rk er F . N orcross

are rem

D O N D IS

1920 M ODELS

BUICKS, CHEVROLETS,
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS

ent all ri

That Better Quality Is

107 MAIN STREET

60 A cre F a rm on \W

large wood lot.
D ouble T e n e m e n t Ho
T w o H o u se s oil W artj
D ouble T e n e m e n t Ho

and shed.
T w o H o u se s on Gram
L a rg e H ouse p a rtly f

and electric lights. (
T h o m a sto n Residence

acres land, twenty-fo
D ouble T e n e m e n t Hon
good cellar.
D ouble T e n e m e n t Ho
Six R oom H ouse 01
T w o H o u ses on Merlll
L a rg e E ig h t Room Ho

water, bath room, fu
One C ottage House
T h e Y. M. C. A. Btlilc

Twent
cemented cellar, bui
I n R o c k p o rt.
I n R o c k p o rt.

Two--'

At In g ra h a m 's Hill.

ROCKLAN
R . U. COLLINS

2.00
Each A nim al or
3.00
5 00

10.00

Houri: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W

fP?-: At The S i g n
11N o rth N a t i o n a l

DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D entist
400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT

n

M

E

A

T

'

about to their friends and neighbors. T he

m

true nhomey" flavored pies that are only

A com plete rate schedule is on file at the office of
f i the C om pany.

Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co.
1I7 MAIN STREET : : : ROCKLAND. ME.

| C L A R K ’S^O R C H EST R A |
^ Any number of pieces up \o ten t u r j X maned for dances, weddings, receptions.
! ^ tnataRations, and for all occasioni where
^ Orat-cUw music la required
i$
LOTfiEB a CLARK, M anage?
3
4tt
IHOM ASTON, Mb. let, ,f .|3

A . F. B U R T O N , ih o m asto n r M e.

L. W . B E N N E R

---- ---------DEALER IS AND BUILDER OF--------------

Real E state Dealer
2 NORTH MAIN STREET

Rockland, M aine

possible with M aine-M aid Mince Meat
from this old fashioned Dowm-East recipe.

Insurance

M E M O R IA L S

^

407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
Above Hustcn-Tuttle Book Store
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5

A R T H U R L. O R N E

C E M E T E R Y

m

|

370 Main St., R ockland. Me.

R o c k la n d , M aine

f r

It makes those delicious pies that all talk

W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc.
Successor to Hills Drug Co.
Complete Drug and Sundry Line
Special Attention to Prescriptions
Kodaks, Developing, Printing an d
Enlarging

N o r t h N a t io n a l B a n k

J

2,000 cu. ft. per m onth 30c per 100 cu. ft.
8,000 cu. ft. per m onth 20c per 100 cu. ft.
excess of the first 10,000 cu. ft. per m onth 10c
1 0 0 cu. ft.

DR. E M ER Y B. H O W A R D
D entist

JO H N S T O N ’S D R U G S T O R E

,1!

M ETER RA TES
First
Next
A ll in
per

^
£
£
£

£

It is more convenient and more economical
to use because It is A lready Cooked.

W IL L IA M T . COBB,
President C am den & R ockland W ate r Co.
M

102-el-3w

v ;.:.a a

M U M
grace

and

beauty

typify this monument—the work
of our master marble cullers an l
carvers. Some of our work,
speaking with all modesty, is
worthy o f a place in a nins* iiiii.
Judge for yourself in tlie Rockland
Cemeteries where numerous ex
a m p le s by our sculplors are
found. Let us execute a monu
ment for you and we know you’ll
be pleased.

Large, can makes three pies.
Insist upon your dealer supply
ing Maine-Maid Mince Meat

M edom ak Canning Co.
Winslow1* Mill*, Maine
Rrcipe

R ockland
M arble and G ranite W orks

$

E- H. HERRICK 4 W . H. GLENDENNING
P r o p rie to r*
282 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND, MAINE

E . J . S M IT H
R eal E state
260! a Main Street
MAINE

ROCKLAND

[W H O L E SA L E
Office and Re-

^ L

E

A

Carver’s B

L. R . C A M P B E L L
A tto rn ey at Law
Special Attention to Probata Matter*
375 MAIN STREET : : ; ROCKLAND. ME.

Griffin’

